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Bruins 
1997-98 Women's Basketball 
CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF BAS KETB A LL 
1898-1998 
HOW TO REACH US 
GEORGE FOX FACTS 
University Location ... .. ... ...... .. ... .... ..... .... .... .. Newberg, Ore. 
Founded ........... ............ .. ..... .... ............. .......... .. ..... ... .... 1891 
Church Affiliation ...... ..... .... ... Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
University Switchboard .. ... .... ... ...... .. ...... ..... . 503/538-8383 
Sports Information Fax ... ... ... .. .. ..... ... .... ...... . 503/537-3830 
Athletic Dept. Fax .... ....... ... .. .... ...... .. .. .. ... ..... 503/537-3864 
Cou rtside Phones .. .. ... ... .... .. ... ..... 503/554-3594, 554-2916 
Enrollment .... ...... .. .... .... .. ........ .. .... ..... .. ..... .. ... ..... .. ...... 2,250 Women's Basketball Coach 
Athletic Affiliation ..... .... ... ..... .. NAIA Div. II/NCAA Div. III Scott Rueck .... .. .......... .. ... .. . 503/554-2920, Home 538-7274 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges srueck@geo rgefox.ecl u 
Head Coach ...... ..... ... .... ..... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .... ...... Scott Rueck Men's Basketball Coach 
Assistant Coaches .... ... ... .. Kristy Fleming, Mike Warmanen, 
Bryan Welsh 
Mark Vernon .......... .......... 503/554-29 18, Home 538-209 I 
1996-97 Record ... .. .... ...... .. .. ......................... ........... .... 15-10 
Nickname ....................... ... ... .. ....... ....... .. ... ....... Lady Bruins 
Colors .... ..... .................. .. .. ... .. .. ... ... Old Gold and Navy Blue 
President ........... ....... ..... .... ............. ..... Dr. T homas Johnson 
Athletic Director .................... ... .. ............. .. ....... Craig Taylor 
Athletic Trainer .............. .......... .. .. .... .. ................. Dale Isaak 
Sports Information Director ........... ... .. .. ........ .. .. Rob Felton 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor ...... .. ............. . 50:1/SS-!-29 I I , Home 472-9694 
eta y lor([vgeorgefox .eclu 
Associate Athletic Director 
Ha l Ad r ian ...... .. ...... .. .... ..... 503/55-t-2922, I I ome 6.,16-4880 
l• acl rian @george f(>x .eel u 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton ......................... 503/5 54-2 127, Home E>38-7722 
r fe lton @gcorgef(Jx.eclu 
9 8 0 u T L 
Nancy Rissmiller 
Women's Basketball Outlook 1997-98 
To compensate for the loss of 
three of its top four scorers, a deeper 
and more athletic George Fox 
women's basketball team will push 
the tempo this season . 
Senior posts Angela Pettit and 
Becci Harper- both First-Team all-
Northwest Conference selections-
scored almost half of George Fox's 
points last year, most of them out of 
the half~court offense. 
Second-year Head Coach Scott 
Rueck returns seven letterwinners 
from las t season's 15-10 squad that 
was ranked in the NAJA Division II 
national top-25 poll, but half of· this 
year's tea m will be h·eshmen. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
"We're totally different than last 
year," he says. "We have more depth 
- at every position -so we can 
apply more full-court and half-court 
pressure. But we don't have the 
proven scorers in the post position. 
·we' ll have to use our perimeter 
playe rs as scorers." 
Fortunately, Rueck lost just two-
thirds of the best front court in the 
Northwest Conference. Wing Nancy 
Rissmiller (Sr., Tigard HS, Ore.) has 
made a living during the last three 
seasons off of convening offensive 
rebounds into points. She starts the 
season I 0 points away from reaching 
the I ,000 point milestone and is 
0 0 K 
fourth on th e George Fox career 
rebound list with 687. The t11·o-time 
NAIA high jump champion aYeraged 
double figures in rebo unding and 
scoring in 1995-96, and ,,·as na m ed 
NAL-\ national female athlete o f the 
year bv College Spurts l\lagazine. 
ImprO\·ed outside shooting could 
earn her another spot on the NC IC 
first team . 
Ru eck also has experie nce re turn-
ing at the point guard position. He 
predicts feist y Cherish Carroll (Sr. , 
West Valley HS, Fairbanks, Alaska) 
will be one of" the top t11·o or three 
point guards in th e conre re nce this 
season. 
1 9 9 7 - 9 8 OUTLOOK 
"We have one of the best wings in 
the conference in Nancy and one of 
the best point guards in Cherish," says 
Rueck. 
Carroll will be backed up by 
newcomer Michele Fresvik (Fr., 
David Douglas HS, Portland), a four-
year starter in high school. 
Tonya Miller (Sr., West Linn HS, 
Ore.) also has experience at the point, 
but could end up as a starting wing. 
Also battling for playing time at 
wing will be Rueck·s top recruit-
Tabitha Dawson (Fr., Eagle HS, 
Idaho). 
'Tabitha handles the ball very well 
for a 5-ll wing and is on e of our best 
3-point shooters," savs Rueck. "She 
already is plaving at a high level for a 
first-year player. Her potential is 
uq .. limited. " 
Other options at the wing position 
win be veterans Katie Johnson (So., 
Reedley HS, Orange Cove, Calif.) 
and Melissa Heuberger (So., 
Yamhill-Carlton HS, Yamhill, Ore.) . 
Trving to find a place in the 
rotation will be freshm e n Amy Forbes 
(Fr., Jackson Hole HS, Jackson, 
Wyo.) and Rebecca Changus (Fr., 
Orland HS, Calif.). 
The posts are nearly unproven , but 
Ru eck ex presses confidence in them. 
" I feel like our posts are going to 
surprise people ," he says. 
Fresh oil th e volleyball team , 
Michelle Harper (Jr., Central HS, 
Independence, Ore.) averaged l 0 
lltinttt.es a gant e last season ~111d is the 
tnost expe rienced. 
Perhaps the greatest mystery on 
the team is how many points the Lady 
Bruins can get out of Katie Greller 
(Fr., MOC/Floyd Valley HS, Orange 
City, Iowa) and Rachel Powell (So., 
Cascade HS, Turner, Ore.), both 
blue-collar athletes who missed last 
season with injuries. 
"I don't feel like we drop ofT 
defensively at the post ," says Rueck. 
"Offensively, we're inexperienced. 
We won't be as efficient scoring-wise, 
but it will be great f(Jr the future that 
they'll be able to play as much as they 
will as freshman and sophomore." 
Two other freshmen will try to 
work their way onto the court. 
Trish Rathka (Fr., Banks, HS, 
Ore.) showed her good shooting 
touch around the basket before going 
down with a stress fi·acture in her 
foot. Joani Kroon (Fr., Wasilla HS, 
Alaska)- whose brother Ben plays 
for Lite men's team- has proven 
herself one of the hardest workers on 
the team. 
Rueck likes the work-ethic of the 
entire team and thinks its athletic 
ability and depth will translate into 
improved defense . He hopes to hold 
opponents under 60 points a game, a 
bit under the 60.4 they allowed per 
game last year. 
"We should continue to be a 
strong rebounding team and will be a 
strong defensive team, but there are 
several question marks," says Ru eck. 
"The biggest question is 'Whe re will 
out· scoring come from?' We have 
several players who cou ld step it up 
Cherish Carroll 
and I'm excited to see who emerges 
once the games begin. I feel we can be 
a playoff team again this year. 
"In comparing this year's team to 
last year's , I don ' t think we will be 
quite as good at the beginning of the 
season due to ou1· youth, but I do fee l 
we can play at a higher level tha11 last 
year's team by the end of the year." 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
R 0 S T E R 
GEORGE FOX WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 1997-98 ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. 
10 Melissa Heuberger vVing So. 5-7 
II Rebecca Changus Wing Fr. 5-6 
12 Katie Johnson Wing So. 5-6 
I..J. Cherish Carroll Point Sr. 5-3 
20 Tonya l'vli ller PointN/ing Sr. 5-3 
22 Katie Greller Post Fr. 6-0 
23 Tabitha Dawson Wing Fr. 5-11 
24 Michele Fresvik Point Fr. 5-..J. 
32 Amy Forbes Wing Fr. 5-7 
..J.O Nancy Rissmiller Wing Sr. 5-10 
44 Joani Kroon Post Fr. 5-9 
50 Rachel Powell Post So. 6-0 
52 Trish Rathka Post Fr. 5-9 
5-J. Michelle Harper Post Jr. 6-1 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck 
Assistant Coaches: Kristy Fleming, Mike Warmanen 
1997-98 LADY BRUINS 
( l .efi to right) 
Exp. 
IV 
I-IS 
IV 
3V 
3V 
I-IS 
I-IS 
l-IS 
l-IS 
3V 
I-IS 
IV 
I-IS 
2V 
Hometown I High School 
Yamhill , Ore /Yamhill Carlton I-IS 
Orland , Calif. /Orland I-IS 
Orange Cme. Calif. / ReedleY I-IS 
Fairbanks, .-\Iaska / \Vest \'alleY l-IS 
West Linn , Ore. /West Linn l-IS 
Orange City, Io\\a /1\IOC/Flmd \'alleY I IS 
Eagle. Idaho / Eagle l-IS 
Portland , Ore. /Da,id Douglas l-IS 
Jackson , WYo. !Jackson H ole l-IS 
Tigard , 01·e. ;Tigard I-IS 
Wasilla, .-\Iaska / \l\1asilla I-IS 
Turner , Ore. /Cascade l-IS 
Banks, Ore. / Banks l-IS 
I nclepenclence, Ore. /Ce mral I-IS 
EXPERIENCE CHART 
Returning Letterwinners: 
Cherish Carroll, 1\ lichelle Harper. 
1\lelissa H eu berger. Kati e Johnson. 
Tom·a !\Iiller. Rach el Pm,·ell. NancY 
Rissmiller 
Newcomers: Rebecca Cha11gus . 
Tabitha Da\\·son. Mich e le FI -es\ i k . 
. ·\n1\ Forbes, .Joani 1\.roon. Katie 
Cre ller, Trish Rathka 
Freshmen: Rebecca Changus. Tabitha 
Dawson. Michele Fres\ ik .. -\m\ Forbes . 
.Joani Kroon, Katie Crel le r . Trish 
Rathka 
Front Row: Katie Johnsoii, Rebecca Changus , Tonya Miller. Cherish Carroll, 
Michele Frcs,·ik, :\n1y Forbes , Melissa lleube rger 
Sophomores: Melissa Heubnger. 
Katie jol111son. Rach e l Powell 
Back Row: :\ssist ;uii Co;Ich !\like Wanii<IIH, n . Kristv Fleming. Trish R<Iihka . 
.Joani Kroon. Katie Creller. 1\lichclle ll arper. Rachel Powell , Tabith<I Dawson. 
Nancy Rissmiller , I lead Coach Scol! Rueck 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
junio1·s: 1\lichcllc I Lupn 
Seniors: Cherish Carmll. Toma 
Miller. '\!ann Rissmill e r 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Cherish Carroll 
14 
Point Guard, Sr., 5-3 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
West Valley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Starting p oint guard ... Team's best 
defender on ball .. . Improved penetrating ability .. .T earn 
co-captain .. . l996-97: Started 24 of25 games ... Seventh in 
assists in conference (3.3) ... Season-high 10 points versus 
Whitworth (1-3-97) ... 1995-96: Became eligible after fall 
semester. .. Season-high nine points and six assists against 
Concordia Uan . 6) .. . Started two games ... Second-highest 
free throw percentage on team (.733). 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY: Coached by Cheryl 
Brown . .. l992-93 : Played in 24 games, starting one ... 0.7 
ppg, l .0 rpg, 1.0 apg. 
WEST VALLEY HS: Coached by Mike Hubbard ... l991-
92: All-region first team ... Team MVP ... l3 .0 ppg .. . 
Lettered in cross country, volleyball and track ... l990-91: 
All-region first team ... 9.0 ppg. 
PERSONAL: Burn ll-7-73 .. . Daughter of Mike and 
Ginger Carroll. .. Psychology major, social work minor. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Cherish is playing a t a very high leve l. 
She has a I1e\\. confidence that a point guard only can get 
through experience . I 'm excited about her improve ment 
in perimeter shooting and ability to penetrate with the 
ball to the baske t. She will be one of the top two o r three 
point guards in the conference. Where Cherish goes, our 
team will go. " 
Year G FG FG o/c. 3-Pt. 3-Pt. 
95-96 1 7 1/9 . I I I ~.-,n5 .326 
96-97 ~j 
Career ~2 
:\ 5; 10H 
:)0, 15-1 
.~ 2-1 
.TZ:i 
1 ~/-1 1 .3-1 1 
15/50 .300 
FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
1!! 15 .733 18 1.1 20 -12 2.5 
2ti/4S .622 ~3 1.7 92 112 4.5 
39/60 .6:i 61 1.5 112 154 3.7 
THE CHERISH CARROLL FILE 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: I loop plavofTs senior 
\·ear 
Hobbies: Downhill sk iin g, 
readin g, goi ng out with 
friends 
Most influential person in 
my life: I lad 
Person most admired in my 
life: rvtrlln 
Best book ever read : .\'o 
(.u/ltjnull llw 
Favorite movie: Shawslwnl! 
RedemjJlion 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Flag Football Because: I love 
tackling people 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Willatn el.le 
Why I came to George Fox: 
(;od 
Best thing about this year's 
team: l .ols of e nergy 
4 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Rebecca Changus 
11 
Wing, Fr., 5-6 
Orland, Calif. 
Orland HS 
GEORGE FOX: Confident perimeter shooter .. . Scores well 
off dribble . 
ORLAND HS: Coached by Ron Borges ... l996-97: 
Westside League MVP, All Tri-Counties MVP .. .Team 
captain ... l4.0 ppg, 7.2 rpg, 7.3 apg .. .. 820 free throw 
perce ntage ... Team finished 21-8 ... 1995-96: All-Westside 
League Honorable Mention ... All-Tri-Counties Athlete of 
the \1\Teek (twice ) ... ! 0 .3 ppg, 5.1 rpg, 6.5 apg .. .Team 
finished 14-12. 
PERSONAL: Born ll-4-78 ... Daughter of Eel and Janie 
Changus .. . Seconclary education major ... Gracluateclninth 
in her high school class with 3.9 G.P.A .... Earned high 
school letters in volleyball, softball and track. 
SCOTT SAYS: "R.C. is a guard who plays with a lot of 
confidence a nd is always a threat to score. Her success 
will depend on her ability to adapt to college-level de-
fenses. I think Rebecca can be a good guard at our level." 
THE REBECCA CHANGUS FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Bulls , 49ers, Giants, Kings 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: My senior year in 
high school, we set many 
records and made it to the 
state tournament. 
Hobbies: Playing sports, 
fishing, camping and 
relaxing with my family 
Most influential person in 
my life: My entire family has 
led me in the right direction 
with their strong support. 
Best book ever read: WeejJ 
No !\!lore i'v!y J.ady 
Favorite movie: Con Air and 
i\!fy Best Friend's H1eddi11g 
Favorite comic strip: 
Gmfield 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Softball Because: I played it 
in high school and next to 
basketball , it was my favorite 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Pacific University 
Whv I came to George Fox: 
I like the Christian back-
ground, academic history, 
and the basketball program. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: The int e nsit y le \·el 
makes it a lot of fun. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Tabitha Dawson 
23 
Wing, Fr., 5-11 
Eagle, Idaho 
Eagle HS 
GEORGE FOX: Will play both post and wing positions .. . 
One of tea m 's top 3-point shooters ... Handles ball we ll. .. 
Potential staner ... Could be one of top fi·eshme n in 
conference. 
EAGLE HS: Coached by Bob Brunzell. .. l996-97: 11.6 
ppg, 6.0 rpg, 5.0 apg ... Team finished fifth in Class.-\ 
(Ida ho's largest) state tournament. .. .-\ll-academic SIC 
team ... 1995-96: Honorable mention all-SIC ... l5 .6 ppg, 
-!.0 rpg, 6.0 apg. 
PERSONAL: Born 2-22-79 ... Daughter of Larry and 
Susan Dawson ... Liberal arts major. .. Earned high school 
letters in softball, cross country a nd track. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Tabitha is a player who already is show-
ing that she has a lot of pote ntial. There a re very good 
things a head for her. H e r natural position is the wing 
spot and at 5-11 , sh e will cause se\'eral tea ms match-up 
problems. Tabitha handles the ball \'ery well and is one of 
our best 3-point shooters. " 
THE TABITHA DAWSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Bulls , KC C hief, 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: My se nior yea r, we 
we nt to stat e in basketball , 
m y fit ·st tim e th e re . 
Hobbies: Hiking, camping, 
ho rseback riding 
Most influential person(s) in 
my life: 1\h pare nts 
Person(s) most admired in 
my life: 1\h pare nts 
Best book ever read: .-1 Filllt' 
to /\'ill 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favorite movie: Fa r and 
. ·f< NI\' 
Favorite comic strip: Cah ,in 
& Hobbes 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Softball Because: I played it 
in high school 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Whitmnth 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Christian atmosphere , 
st udi es, baske tball 
Best thing about this year's 
team: We work hard and 
han· hm togeth e r 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Amy Forbes 
32 
Wing, Fr., 5-7 
Jackson, Wyo. 
Jackson Hole HS 
GEORGE FOX: Strong defe nde r. ... -\lso plaYed Geo rge 
Fox junio r varsity YolleYball and 11·ill compete o n track 
team. 
JACKSON HOLE HS: Coached bY Les Bishop ... 1996-97: 
Honorable m e ntion all-West Conference .. . 5.0 ppg. 8 .0 
rpg, 1.0 apg .... 620 fi e ld goal percentage ... Team finished 
fourth in state. 
PERSONAL: Born I 0-12-78 .. . Daughter of.-\h is a nd 
Barbara Forbes ... Psycho logY major ... High school class 
salutatorian (-!. I G.P . .-\.) ... 1-ligh school Na tio nal Honor 
Society member ... State champion high jumper in track ... 
All-co nference Yollevball plaYer. 
SCOTT SAYS: ".-\m y is a n outsta nding athlete. Defen-
siYe h·, she is ahead of sch edule for a fr eshman. Offe n-
siY e ly, she needs to work ha rd to impro Ye to a le,ei "· he r e 
she ca n be a threat to score. This , ·ea r. sh e '' ill be a 
reserYe "·ing and we are counting o n he r to push those 
who a re ahead of he r o n th e depth chart. \\ ' ith hard 
work , AmY can be a contributing plaYer for us in the 
future." 
THE AMY FORBES FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
1\Iariners, Bulls 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participa ted 
in was: T he 1997 sta te high 
jump finals 
Hobbies: Rock climbing, 
wate rskiing 
Most influential person in 
my life: 1\h p a ren ts 
Person most admired in my 
life: 1\l y grandbther 
Best book ever read: Tht' 
,-1/ni!t' llit'll l Child 
Favorite movie : F({/hr'l. of lfl, , 
8ridt' 
Favol'ite comic strip: Pm1111ls 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Socce r Because: I think 
peop le ,,·ith f(H>t coordina -
tion are a rn az in g . 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Pacific Luth e ran LniYe rsitY 
Why I came to George Fox: 
I rea lh like the Christian 
at n10sp he re a nd the loc tt io n 
Best thing about this year's 
team: T hat th e girls ~11·e a lo t 
of fun and ,,·a nt to be 
_-;uccessful. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: T ha t the t; tll t·s t 
post 11 as on h ,-l-7 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Michele Fresvik 
24 
Point Guard, Fr., 5-4 
Portland, Ore. 
David Douglas HS 
GEORGE FOX: Fundamentallv sound ... Very experienced 
for a fi-eshman ... Fighting for minutes as back-up point 
guard .. . 3-point shooting range. 
DAVID DOUGLAS HS: Coached by Gordy Scott. .. Four-
Year starter. .. 1996-97: Honorable Mention All-Mt. Hood 
Conference ... Set team assist record ... Team captain ... 9.0 
ppg, 3 .0 rpg, 5.0 apg ... 1995-96: 8.0 ppg, 3.0 rpg , 4. 0 
apg ... 1994-95: Honorabl e I'vlention All-Mt. Hood 
Conference. 
PERSONAL: Born 5-l-79 ... Daughter of Patti and Michael 
Fres' ik ... Business marketing major/ health and human 
performance minor ... High school National Honor Society 
membe r. .. High school senior class president. 
SCOTT SAYS: "1\lichele will be a back-up at the point 
guard position this season. She has been a surprise to us 
in hm1 quicklv she has adapted to play at this leYel. 
Pla,·ing against Cherish eYeryday is definite ly a big 
ach·antage and is forcing her to grow up very quickly." 
THE MICHELE FRESVIK FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland Tt·ail Blazers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: PlaYed aga inst 
Ot-egon Ci11 liS in a tuunJa-
ment nt v set11or year 
Hobbies: Basketball. ha n g 
u t!l 11·it h friends 
Most influential person in 
m y life: !\<II parents 
Best book ever read: .-f111111a/ 
F,;m1 
Favorite movie: I f.."11ov• Wh(l/ 
) .oil /J id / .1111 Sill/11111' 1. 
Favorite comic strip: Mothn 
Goose and (; ri 111111 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball Because: Because 
it ' s fun 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Linfi e ld 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Academics and opportunitv 
to play ball . 
Best thing about this year's 
team: We all ge t along and 
eYervon e ln>rks hard and 
encottrages each other 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Katie Greller 
22 
' "' .. -r 
) 
Post, RS-Fr., 5-11 
Orange City, Iowa 
MOC/Floyd Valley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Starting post. .. Good hands around 
basket. .. Physical player. .. One of team's top rebounclers 
and inside scorers .. . 1996-97: Red-shirted season with foot 
111JUry. 
MOC/FLOYD VALLEY HS: 1995-96: Team captain ... 
Third Team AJI-Siouxland Conference ... ! 0.1 ppg, 3.9 
rpg ... Had second-best field goal percentage in the state , 
.767 (79-103) ... Coaches Appreciation Awarci ... Team 
finished 22-l ... 1994-95: Most Improved Player .. ...!.3 
ppg . .. 4.2 rpg .. .Team finished 21-1. 
PERSONAL: Born 9-16-78 ... Daughter of John and Jane 
Greller. .. Family and consumer science (fashion merchan-
dising/interior design) major. .. Letterecl in cross country 
and golf...I-Iigh school honor roll (four years). 
SCOTT SAYS: "Katie has bee n a very welcome surprise to 
everyone. She has come back from her red-shirt season in 
areat condition and brinas hustle and a lot of heart to the ~ ~ 
floor every time she plays . I believe that Katie will be one 
of the surprises of the conference this season. " 
THE KATIE GRELLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Any tea m from the great 
state of Michigan 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Sixth grade YMCA 
championship basketball 
game with the big bro ... they 
couldn't stop us! 
Hobbies: Eat, sleep, sports, 
and j oking around. 
Most influential person in 
my life: Ma & Pa Cre ller 
Person most admired in my 
life: My three broth e rs, 
cau se they're jttst rad 
Best book ever read: (I ' 111 
illeterate) (sic) 
Favorite movie: FojJ Cuu 
Favorite comic strip: Cah'ill 
& Hobbes 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Voll eyball Because: VB girls 
get to spike balls down 
people's throats. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Any 
one will do 
Why I came to George Fox: 
I heard this Yamhilli a n \\'as 
going to be th e 1·e 
Best thing about this year's 
team: We h avP a lot of funnv 
ha ha 's . 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Ban Pm,·e ll"s knee 
braces- thn"ll kill va . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Michelle Harper 
54 
Post, Jr., 6-1 
Independence, Ore. 
Central HS 
GEORGE FOX: Good f~Ke-up shooter. .. Good post 
defender . .. Will battle for starting post position when 
finishes volleyball season ... AII-conference volleyball 
player. .. 1996-97: Back-up post player. .. Scored season-
high I 0 points versus Concordia ( 12-20-96) ... 1995-96: Did 
not play basketball. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached by Dennis l'vlelcher ... 1994-
95: Back-up post player. .. Team finished 29-1 and won 
NWAACC championship. 
CENTRAL HS: Coached by Bill Couts ... 1993-94: Played 
basketball, softball and volleyball. 
PERSONAL: Born 1-16-76 .. . Daughter ofjack and 
Dorene Harper .... Business marketing major ... Lette red in 
basketball , volleyball and softball in high school. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Michelle is co ming out late clu e to volley-
ball, but will fill a much-needed spot at the post. She did 
a very good job last year in a reserve role, I'm looking 
forward to seeing where she will fit in this season. " 
Year G FG FG'lc 3-Pt. 3-Pt. FT FT'lc Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
96-97 ~:l ~S/S~ .~ti ~l 0/0 lUlU 2:1 /:l ~ .119 SO ~.~ :J i~l :l.~ 
THE MICHELLE HARPER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland Trail Blazers , 
Chicago Bears 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State basketball 
tournament, junior yea r or 
high sehoul. 
Hobbies: Sports , reading , 
watchin g nHJYies 
Most influential person in 
my life: Cod 
Person most admired in my 
life: BelLi Harper (sist<:T) 
Best book ever read: .·1 Fi111r 
lo A. ill 
Favorite movie: Fn!IIIIIY Hoy 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Favorite comic strip: 8/onde 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Softball Because: ~\!though I 
already plaY two spons, it 
would be fun to try a third. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To be in a good em ironment 
and to play volleyball and 
basketball. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Work et hic 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Th e shot clock 
7 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Melissa Heuberger 
10 
W. s h ;-, 1ng, o., 8-/ 
Yan1hill, Ore. 
Ya1nhill-Carlton HS 
GEORGE FOX: Excellent fitn ess (e ,el. .. Pl<wed Yarsit' 
soccer in bll. .. Good perimeter shooter ... 1996-97: Joined 
program as a walk-on ... Season-high fiv e points versus 
Puget Sound ( 1-31-97). 
YAMHILL-CARLTON HS: Coached bv father Dean 
Heuberger ... 1995-96: Honorable m e ntion all- \ 'ai-Co 
League .. .Team captain ... tl.O ppg. -!-.0 rpg. -!-.1 apg ... 1994-
95: 7.0 ppg. 3.0 rpg, 2 .0 apg. 
PERSONAL: Born 10-26-77 ... Daughte r of' Dean and 1\.ris 
1-1 e u berge r ... Ecluca tio n major. 
SCOTT SAYS: "T\ Ie lissa ca m e back to basketball this ' ear 
as one of our most improved plavers in mam· areas. I am 
excited about her shooting, oYerall defense and her 
phvsical condition. T\Ielissa ,,-ill haYe the upportunit,· to 
develop quicklY this vear as she " ·ill see significant min-
utes each game." 
Year G FG FG'lc 3-Pt. 3-Pt. FT FTC:c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
96-97 IS :":.>0 .~50 ~ ~l '''!" 0 I .00(1 () 0.0 ll i~ il ./ 
THE MELISSA HEUBERGER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland Trail Blazers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Stale l<lltrnalll ent in 
high school 
Hobbies: Camping "ith 
NancY 
Most influential person in 
my life: Both Ill\' parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Violet Rieder - 111\ old 
softball and basketball coach. 
She's l he best. 
Best book ever read: .-il l!!.'l'ill's 
.-Is/irs 
Favorite movie: Fool loo.v 
Favorite comic strip: r/11' F11r 
.\idl' 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I lme it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: PLL. 
Why I came to George Fox: 
I hea rd rhere \\·as this girl 
from l<J\\·a coming here and 
I'd neYer seen one ol' those 
beli>re. 
Best thing about this yea1·'s 
team: \\' e like to ki,-e l'un. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Th e ~-1-gatllt' 
I i Ill i 1. 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Katie Johnson 
12 
Wing/Point, So., 5-6 
Orange Cove, Calif. 
Reedley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Solid defend er. .. Good shooter. .. Funda-
me ntally solid ... 1996-97: Second-best free throw pe rcent-
age on team (.739) ... Played in 24 games, averaging 14.1 
minutes ... Season-high seven points, six rebounds versus 
Pacific University (2-ll-97). 
AZUSA PACIFIC UNIVERSITY: 1995-96: Did no t play. 
REEDLEY HS: Coached by Russ Osato ... 1994-95: T eam 
MVP .. . Co-captain .. . l2.0 ppg, 3.0 apg ... First-Team All-East 
Yosemite League ... Kiwanas All-Tournament Team ... 
County all-star. .. CI F Central Section Scholar-Athlete 
fina list. .. 1993-94: Team MVP ... Co-captain ... lO.O ppg ... 
Seco nd team a ll-East Yosemite League ... Kiwanas All-
Tournament Team ... County all-star. .. 1992-93: Most 
Inspirat ion al. .. Kiwanas all- tournament team . 
PERSONAL: Born 7- l 5-76 ... Daughte r of Ed a nd Char-
lotte J o hnso n ... Athletic training major .. . High school 
valedictorian ... Vollevba ll honorable me ntion all-league. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Katie brings a complete game to the 
court. She is a ' en good defender and is an offensive 
threat to shoot or drive. She has come back to school this 
,·ear in peak phvsical co ndi tion. I 'm loo king forward to 
seein g her imprm ement in her second yea r. " 
Year G FG FGo/c 3-Pt. 3-Pt. FT FT o/c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
96-97 ~-! 17 :j-! :> 15 I 5 .200 17/23 .739 -!9 2.0 22 52 2.2 
THE KATIE JOHNSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Seattle Sea hawks, C hicago 
Hulls 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: \!\'inning a hi g h 
sc hooiiJ <tsket iJa llto tlrn a-
lll en l . ,,·h e n 111 1· tea ttl ll'as 
r;1nk e d lt l'<n· thc hot!otn 
C<llll lll g Ill . 
Hobbies : 'ill o\\·-;ki ill g. eat in g. 
'a tllpin g. s ltT J>III g. lh lishing 
Most influential person in 
my life: I >ad 
Person most admired in my 
life: Mom 
Best book ever read: Th e 
Finn 
Favorite movie: Hoosiers 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Vo ll eyba ll 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Pl. U 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Cod. Baske ti Ja ll 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: !h e r<:f s 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Joani Kroon 
44 
Post, Fr., 5-9 
Wasilla, Alaska 
Wasilla HS 
GEORGE FOX: Great work e thic. .. lmproving 
dail y .. . Reserve post player. .. Good fu ncl a me n tals ... Sister of 
George Fox me n's baske tball post Ben Kroon. 
WASILLA HS: Coached by Jeannie Hebert...1996-97: 
Averaged 7.6 ppg, 5.2 rpg 
PERSONAL: Born 6-17-79 ... Daughter of Larry and 
Marlene Kroon ... Libera l arts major ... 3.9 G.P.r\. in high 
school. .. Earned high school letter in cross country 
skiing ... Earned high school academic awards in science 
and math ... National Honor Society Lead e rship award. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Joani has been an inspiration to our team 
so far this year. She is not the best player in he r position 
a nd does no t have the best shot, but no one o n our team 
match es how hard she works every clay. Joa ni has im-
proved li ght years already in this young season and as a 
reserve post her desire and work ethic is making our team 
better every day." 
THE JOAN! KROON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
UC LA m e n 's basketball 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Cross country skiing 
state championshi ps 
Hobbies: Watching movies, 
go ing on picnics , a nd 
blowing bubbles 
Most influential person in 
my life: l'vl y pare nts 
Person most admired in my 
life: Naomi Heppner (one of 
m y bes t fri ends growing up) 
Best book ever read: Jj/1{ ,, 
l¥ 11 1111'11 
Favorite movie: £11111111 
Favorite comic strip: Tundm 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
T e nnis Because: I' ve neyer 
pla yed it befo re. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: PLU 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Good acad e mic r e putation 
Best thing about this year's 
team: T h ey're grand old fun. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: The I e ng! h of 1 h e 
co ur t (make it shorter). 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Tonya Miller 
20 
( 
Wing, Sr., 5-3 
West Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team co-captain ... Play ing wing and 
point guard positio ns .. . May sta rt at wing position ... 3-point 
range .. . l996-97: Came off the bench to average 21.-! 
minutes a game ... Hit key 3-pointer in fin al 35 seconds in 
66-62 win over Linfield ( 1-2-l-97 ) ... 1995-96: Started as 
point g uard in 14 ga m es ... Lecl tea m with a season-high 
19 points agai nst Lewis & Clark College (Feb. IO) .. . Sea-
son-high seve n assists against Vleste rn Ba ptist College 
(Dec. 5) ... 1994-95: Backup po int guard behind All-
American H e idi Ru eck .. . Appeared in 27 games ... l993-
94: Red-shirted season . 
PERSONAL: Born 8-24-75 ... Daughte r of Wes a nd Dona 
Mille r ... Working o n !\'laster's in Education degree ... 
G radua ted with e le m e nta r y education bachelor's d egree 
in 1997 . 
SCOTT SAYS: "Tonya will be see ing mo re time at the 
wing this year, but a lso will back up the point guard 
position. H er leadership o n a nd off the co urt is outstand-
ing. With her switch to wing, she is shooting the ball with 
a new confidence." 
Year G FG FG'7c 3-Pt. 3-Pt. 
94-95 ') -_, 11 /-12 .2li2 ~/ I') .211 
95-96 2~ ~ 1/129 .:lltl 22/i i .2116 
96-97 25 2li/9:l .280 10/~9 .20~ 
Career 76 78/26~ .295 36!1 ~5 .2~8 
THE TONY A MILLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Miami 
Dolphins, Trail Blazers 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Socce r regionals in Denve r 
Hobbies: Jugglin g, watchin g 
sports 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Brother 
Best book ever read: The 
Cmss 8ums 8rightf_v 
B A S K E T 8 A L L 
FT FTo/c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
5i12 -~ 17 22 0.8 3'' ,) 3 1 1.1 
17/32 .531 ~ 8 2.0 58 12 1 :) .0 
15/:H -~~ I ~ 8 1.9 39 ii :u 
37/i'cl -~~~ II S 1.6 130 229 :l .O 
Favorite movie: Jungle Bnol! 
(cartoon \'ersion) 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: PLU 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Small, Christian school close 
to home. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: How long we 
cou ld play. 
9 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Rachel Powell 
50 
Post, So. , 6-0 
Turner, Ore. 
Cascade HS 
GEORGE FOX: Good mid-ra nge shooter .. . E~ce ll ent 
anticipator a nd post d e fe nde r ... l996-97: Suffered season-
end in g knee injurY three ga m es into seaso n ... Scored 
season-high I 0 points Ye rsus So uthe rn Ca lifo rnia College 
(I I-30-96) ... Red -shirted seaso n ... l995-96: Season-high 10 
po ints a nd nin e rebounds aga inst Humboldt Sta te L'niYer-
sity (Dec. 9) ... Played in a ll 2--l games , start ing t\\'l). 
CASCADE HS: Coached b' I'l'l ark Ste \'e ns .. . l994-95: 
Oregon class 3A all-state ho no rabl e m e nti on .... -\11-Capital 
Conference second team ... l 0.5 ppg, 10.0 rpg .. . Team 
mad e state co nsola tion semi fin a ls._. Lette red in track and 
vollevball ... l993-94: All-Capital Confere nce second 
team ... 9.0 ppg, 8.0 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-6-77 .. . Daughter of' Dan and 1\Iars\ 
Pcm·elL .. Ele me nta r y education majo r. .. High school 
salutatorian ... High school studenL boch vice preside nt. .. 
Who's Who among Am e rica's High School St ude nts . 
SCOTT SAYS: "Rach e l is a red -shirt sopho m o re cl ue to a 
knee injury last season. I felt last \'ear she was read' to 
have a big yea r a nd I feel the sa m e this \'ear. She has 
worked Ye ry ha rd in re habilitat ion and is pla\'ing bette r 
than before the injury. We a re expecti ng great thin gs 
fro m Rache l a nd I know she is ready to produce. '' 
Year G FG FG o/c 3-Pt. 3-Pt. FT FT'7c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 25 18/54 .333 () ,() .000 I:l <\2 .406 73 2.9 Ill 4'1 2.0 
96-97 :1 8 I~ .:>i l 0/0 .000 l 4 .~:iO :!i 1.0 " 17 ·'· ' 
Career 2tl 24 /68 .3 :):\ 0/0 .0110 14 :\6 .:\t>l) l)-J 3.36 ~;-, li6 :! .4 
THE RACHEL POWELL FILE 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State basketball 
tournament and track meet 
Hobbies: Playing the piano, 
goi ng to the beach 
Most influential person in 
my life: God 
Person mos t admired in my 
life: 1\h parents 
Best book ever read: Pincing 
the DarhJu'ss/ '1'/us Pu'SI'JJ/ 
DarkJJI'.I'.I' 
Favorite movie: "f (JjJ Gun 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Vo lleYball Because: I pi<\\ eel 
it in high school. and miss it. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
.\nyone (and t' \'t'n·one) 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Basketba ll. 111m It' night on 
th e la11 11. this is where (;od 
11·ants lli C 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Trisha Rathka 
52 
Fr., 5-9, Post 
Banks, Ore. 
Banks HS 
GEORGE FOX: Attempting to recover from stress 
fracture in lower leg ... One of team's best inside scorers .. . 
Good understanding of game. 
BANKS HS: Coached bv Karl Kemper. .. 1996-97: Oregon 
Class 3A Honorable Mention All-State ... First-Team Cow-
apa League .. .Team MVP ... Team captain ... Averaged 18.4 
ppg, 11.1 rpg, 1.2 apg ... Shot 49.4 percent from field ... 
Team went 17-7 .... 1995-96: First-Team Cowapa League .. . 
Team MVP ... Tea m captain ... Averaged 12.1 ppg, 8.4 rpg .. . 
Team went 10-11. 
PERSONAL: Born 12-9-78 ... Daughter of Kerry and Ricci 
Rathka ... Music education major. .. All-state shot putter in 
high school track. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Trisha is a post player with outstanding 
hands around the hoop. She is one of our best shooters 
rrom 15 feet and in. Offensively, we are working with her 
to adapt her post-up game to the college level where her 
height will be an issue . Trisha is battling a stress fracture 
in her shins and th e time line of her recovery is still in 
question. " 
THE TRISHA RA THKA FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Punland State football 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: League pl a \orf~ nw 
sen1or \ear. 
Hobbies: Ricli ng horses, 
telling Jokes and trving to 
make peopl e laugh 
Most influential person in 
my life : Karl Ken1per- high 
sclHH>l haskethall coach 
Person most admired in my 
life: 1\ li ch e !l e Kw a n- th e 
figtii T , katcJ 
Best book ever r ead: !ht' 
W n l/11'1 W1l li n 1. U uch n1 \oujJ 
jnJ !lu- \uu l 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: It's great' 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Pacific University, PLU 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To play basketball and 
because of the education 
program. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: They laugh when I tell 
I hem my jokes are funn y. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Th e sit.e of 1 he 
hoop. Sometimes it"sjust 
not big enough. 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Nancy Rissmiller 
10 
---
40 
Wing, Sr., 5-10 
Tigard, Ore. 
Tigard HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team captain ... Starts season I 0 points 
away from 1,000 career points ... Ranks in top six in GFU 
career points and rebounds ... Named 1995-96 NAJA 
National Female Athlete of the Year by College Sports 
Magazine ... l996 and 1997 NAIA national high jump 
champion (Career best: 5-10) ... 1996-97: Honorable l'v! e n-
tion All-NClC. .. Season-high 27 points versus Concordia 
( 12-6- 97) ... Season-high 16 rebounds versus ·western 
Oregon (2-22-97) 1995-96: First-Team all -NCIC. . .Team's 
leading scorer (13.7) and rebounder (I 0.0) ... Scored 
season-high 23 points against Western Baptist College ( 12-
5-9S) ... Season-high 18 rebounds against Pacific University 
(2-6-96) .. . Scored in double figures 21 times ... 1994-95: 
Team's top rebounc\er (7.5) ... Season-high 15 rebounds 
against Western Oregon (2-17- 95) . . . Season-high 26 points 
ve rsus ConcOI-dia University (2-3-95). 
TIGARD HS: Coached by Ken Johnson ... 1993-94: Started 
for Oregon's fourth-place 4A team . . . IO.O ppg, 9.4 rpg ... 
Team captain ... Lettered in cross country and track. 
PERSONAL: Born 12-12-75 .. . Daughter of Ron and Diane 
Rissmiller ... Elementary education major ... Father is a 1993 
graduate of George Fox's adult continuing education 
program. 
SCOTT SAYS: "I can't say enough about what Nancy 
brings to the floor eve ry clay in practice and games. She 
has always been a leader by example, but this year as a 
senior captain she is increasing her verbal leadership 
which will be important to our success. Nancy has proven 
that she can shoot the 3-point shot, post-up on the block , 
and take anyone on the dribble to the basket. She is very 
hard to guard . Defensively, we will use her to stop the 
other team's best player. We are looking for Nancy to have 
an all-conference type of year." 
Year G FG FGo/c 3-Pt. 3-Pt. FT 
94-95 :~ o 
95-96 :2~ 
96-97 :z:; 
Career ~II 
117/233 
127/2H~ 
I :Hi/ :l~IH 
:'o HII/H I '• 
.,-,u:z 
. -1~7 
.~~() 
.-li) ii 
0/2 .0011 f1:>!1 ~:2 
7/20 .:F.o HI II ~fi 
1/:20 .0~0 71)/1 :1:2 
H/-1~ . ll)IJ ~~~/-IIIII 
FTo/c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
.,-, :n nt; 7.:. ~~ ~'''' 10.0 
.'>'>:-> ~~l) 10.0 ~ti :1 -1~ 1:1.7 
.'>i(i ~~ ~ ~ ,-, ~ll :l~l) 1~.0 
:~:-• '• fi K7 K (i I OK 'l'i() I~ .-1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
C 0 A C H N G S T A F F 
HEAD COACH 
SCOTTRUECK 
Scott Ru eck worked 
his way up to beco me 
head coach of the 
women's basketball 
team at George Fox. 
After putting in two seasons as 
assistant coach and one as interim 
head coach of the wo me n's program , 
he earn ed th e permanent head 
coaching job last summe r. H e was 
selected a f"t e r a national search 
yie lded f(Htr finalists. 
Last season , he guided George 
Fox's wome n's basketball team to a 
15-10 season and its seco nd-ever 
NAJA Division I I national top-2 5 
ranking. 
''I'm thrilled a nd feel honored to 
have bee n selected ." sa id Ru eck. " I 
think it's th e bestjob in the world 
and can ' t think of a place I would 
ra ther be. l am sold on George Fox 
for what it stands f(>r and for what it 
accomplishes. I t is an easy place to 
recruit to." 
Ru eck, 28 , has e ight yea rs o f 
coaching experience. H e was a 
George Fox women's basketball 
assistant coach in 1993-9-l and 199-l-
95 while the Lady Bruins compiled a 
37-23 record and made two NA ir\ 
post-season appearances. 
In 1995-96, he served as George 
Fox's women's tennis head coach . 
Prior to co ming to George Fox , he 
spe nt four yea rs as assistant boys' 
basketball coach at Santiam Christian 
High School in Corvallis. 
In add it ion to coaching duties, 
Rueck also teaches courses in the 
d cpa rltn e nl of hea lth and human 
perf(>rman ce. lie holds a bachelor's 
d egree in exe rcise and sports scie nce 
a nd a mast er of arts degree in 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
ph ysical education teaching, both 
fi·mn Oregon State U niversity. 
Ru eck graduated from Glencoe 
High School in Hillsbow. Ore. , in 
1987. l-Ie co mes from a basketba ll 
family . I-lis sister. 1995 George Fox 
graduate H eidi Ru eck. set th e 
school's career , seaso n and ga me 
ass ist records as an .-\Jl-.-\merica n 
point guard . I-lis father , r-. Ian Ru eck, 
was a long-time me mber of the 
basketba ll coaching staffs at Hillsboro 
U nio n and Glencoe High School. 
Scott Ru eck is in his fo urth year as 
director of Victo r\" H oop Ca mp for 
Portla nd youth . 
Ru eck and his wife , Kern· live in 
Newberg. 
KRISTY FLEMING 
is in he r third season 
on the George Fox 
coachin g staff. 
She trans fe rred to 
George Fox fi·om 
Lm1·er Columbia 
Community College in 1992 as a 
basketball and track athlete . H er 
senior seaso n , she led the Lad y 
Bruins in scoring a nd rebounding 
and won fir st-Tea m Cascade Co n-
fere nce honors . She finish ed as the 
conference's top rebounder. In just 
two seasons, she tota led 533 re-
bounds, fifth on the GFU career list 
at the time. 
Fleming currently plays with the 
Portland Saints , a women 's basket-
ba ll club team. 
She earned her d egree in athle ti c 
trai nin g fi·om George Fox in 1995. 
,\resident of Newberg, she is single 
and works as a lab technician fo r a 
local eye surgeo n and as a perso nal 
fitn ess trainer. 
II 
First-vear ass ista n t 
coach MIKE WARM-
ANEN brings head 
coaching experie nce 
at the hig h school 
a nd co llege level. 
\\'a rmanen " ·ill 
work " ·ith the g uards. 
...\.Forest Grove na ti1·e, \\'a rmane n 
\\·as a n .-\Jl- !\Jorth\\·est League point 
guard for Po rtla nd .-\dve ntist before 
gradu at ing in 1989. He \lent o n to 
p l<1 1· n,·o seaso ns at \\ 'a li a \\'a lia 
College in \\"as hingto n. 
H e coached the bm s' team a t 
Portla nd .-\ ch·entist .-\ cade mv for 
three seaso ns a nd " ·as head m en·s 
basketball coach at Walla \\.a lia 
College in 199-l-95 . 
In add itio n to coaching. he is an 
at hl e tic goods salesman fur .-\JITeam 
Im age in Ponla nd. 
Warma ne n . 27. is singl e andli1es 
in Portland . 
BRYAN WELSH joins the coaching 
staff this seaso n to assist "·ith sco utin g 
and recruitin g. 
\\' e lsh pla1ed guard a t H illsboro 
High School before graduating in 
1986. H e attended North\\·es t 
College in Kirkla nd . \\"as h ., and 
curre ntlY is \\OJ·king on a market ing 
and ach·ertising degree at Portland 
State l! niYersit' . 
He is in charge of marketing a nd 
promotion for r-. Io me nts in Time 
Photograph v in Hillsboro a nd \l Urks 
f()r Mario 's clothing store in Port-
land. 
·we lsh. 29. is sin gle and lin~ s in 
Newbe rg. 
professor. 
CRAIG TAYLOR is 
in his 1Oth year as 
George Fox U niver-
sity Athletic Director, 
but he has been 
associated with the 
Bruins for 24 years 
as player, coach and 
Taylor, 46 , came to George Fox in 
1971 as a junior forward for the 
men's basketball team. In 1972-73, 
he helped the Bruins to their first-
e'er NAIA District 2 title. 
Taylor graduated from George 
Fox in 1974, named both Outstand-
ing Man in Teacher Education and 
Outstanding Physical Education 
1\Iajor. He rece ived a Master of 
Science degree in education from 
Linfield College in 1975. \1\Thile 
enrolled in graduate courses, he was 
a George Fox residence ha ll director. 
From 1976 through 1979, Taylor 
was the Bruin baseball coach while 
also sening as assistant basketball 
coach. He worked at a sporting 
goods reta iling firm fi·mn 1979-81. 
The .\.D. was the coach of the 
11 omen "s basketball team from 1981-
93. producing a 162-155 record. He 
also coached George Fox softball 
from llJH 1-HH ancl aga in in l 990 . His 
teams compiled a 77-lJSJ-1 record, 
and in llJ85 he was na med NAIA 
District 2 Coach of the Year. 
.\t George Fox, the athl etic 
director is responsible {()r athletic 
d epartt ne nt functions , including 
e ligibilit y and compliance with 
Ceorge Fu x, co nference , \L\L\ and 
NC.\A regulations. budgeting, and 
d e parttn e t11 <.~ncl sports center 
tll ~ lllagc tnent . 
I ;l\·ior has tint·<· childre n: l.eah. 
2:) , Brec. I H. and Casn , H. Taylor 
<I tid hi s wilt-. 1\.atll\. li1e in 
!VI c M i ntl ' i I k. 
B R U N S T A F F 
HAL ADRIAN 
became Associate 
Director of Athletics 
at George Fox in 
I 994. In that posi-
tion, he is responsibl e 
for the Bruin Club 
and general fund 
raising, as well as special projects 
including the George Fox Sports 
Hall of Fame and sports banquet. 
A 1956 graduate of Lewis & Clark 
College, Adrian taught and coached 
in the Beaverton School District until 
1961 when hejoined North Pacific 
Insurance. In 1994, he retired as 
Vice President of Human Resources. 
For more than 40 years he has been 
involved in church music lead ership, 
chairing the 1992 Billy Graham 
Crusade music committee. Adrian 
also has been active in United Way 
leaders hip. 
He and his wife, Audrey, have 
three sons: Jay, Greg, and Dave, who 
currently is George Fox's Associate 
Vice President for Development of 
Major Gifts. 
ROB FELTON is in 
his sixth year as 
Sports Information 
Director for George 
Fox's 13 athletic 
teams. A 1992 
George Fox graduate 
with a degree in 
communication arts, Felton was a 
sports information student assistant 
f(Jr three years. 
The George Fox Sports Informa-
tion Office has produced 35 national 
award-winning publications in the 
last In yea rs. 
Felton , 27, a lso has addition <t l 
res ponsibiliti es as Assistant Director 
of Public lnf(mnation. 
In 1qq7 , he receiYecl a "R isin g 
1:! 
Star" award in the field of communi-
cations from the Councillor r\d-
vancemen t and Support of Educat ion 
(CASE) District VII I. 
A 111agno cum laude graduate, he 
was named Outstanding Student in 
Communication Arts and to "vVho's 
Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities." He was 
sports editor for the student newspa-
per, The Crescent, for two years and 
editor as a sophomore. 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ASSISTANTS 
Hope Baldwin, Ryan Dougherty, 
Brian Durrick 
SCOREKEEPER 
Patty Findley 
SCOREBOARD 
Larry Herrick, Jason Herrick, 
Angie Jordan, Don Staples 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 
Jeff Rickey 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
t 
I 
B R U N 
BRUIN HOSTS 
The Bruin Hosts are George Fox University's official greet-
e rs for home men's and women's basketball games. The 12 
volunteers are in charge of hospitality in Wheeler Sports 
Center. Members of the 24-year-old organization welcome 
fans; take tickets; distribute programs; prm·ide news media, 
stat crews and other special guests with refreshments ; and 
assist at the post-season basketball awards dessert. 
(Leji In right ) 
Front Row: Sara Rogers, Robyn Chacko, Shelly Yonemura; 
Middle Row: Sarah Lawre nce , !Vlike l'vloss , Trevor Hurley, 
Kim H evene r; Back Row: Stephanie Jones, Allison 
Townsend, Anne Achberger 
(not pictured) David Coyle, Rose Cooney 
BRUIN PEP BAND 
(141 lo right) 
Front Row: Kristin Carlson, Katy Lunclers , Rebecca Bailey, 
Katie Groeneveld, Desiree Somner, Cherice Eichenberger, 
Eryn McKee 
Middle Row: J e nnifer Adams, Kirsten Kessle r , Beth 
DuPriest, Michelle Snyder, Beth Kellogg, Nate l'vlclntyre, 
.Jonathan Morell 
Back Row: AtHlv l'vlills. Shane Ocon, .Jonathan Lewis, Ron 
Culley, Shane l'ilo, Tltotnas Pay ne, John Cah·in, Micah 
Prit chard , Joe Notter 
(not pictured) .Jason Schwanz , Paula Williams , lise Friberg, 
Be n Baarspul, .James Eide 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
S T A F F 
BRUIN RALLY SQUAD 
(Left to right) 
Front Row: Coach Stacie Fisher , Tiffanv Currier, Tara 
Herrman n 
Middle Row: Dee Anderson. 1-I ollv Bro1o1. J e nnifer 
Budelman, Christina Ulberg 
Back Row: Elsie vVent1mrth , Sarah Stein . l\'lelissa Warner 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X ATHLET c s 
jrff ,\'elson , 199-1-95 ,\ >II,"' Xational 
GoalkeejJer of the Year ( fnlerco//egiole 
Soccer /-bocia I ion of ,--1 //l en co). 
George Fox L ni1 ersitY maintains 
one of the "lorthl,·est 's most successfu l 
small-co ll ege ath letic programs. 
The teams 11·in. George Fox has 
ean1 e cl district u1· confere nce titles in 
e ig ht sports during the 1990s. George 
Fo x's high est national team finish 
came in the bll of 1992 ''he n the 
,,·omen's cross countn team finish ed 
as national runn e r-up. 
The ath let es are successful. George 
Fox athl e tes ha1 e earned more than 
l .JO ~ .-\1.-\ .\11-_\merican a11 arcls a nd 
. \II- .\ Illeixan Schola r-.-\thlete honors . 
lh e coac hes are a11·ard ,,·inn er.s as 
1\el l. h-en· head coach wh o has held 
their position f(n- more than t11·o 1ears 
has bee n named district or conference 
( ,oach of the Year al least once. 
Intercollegiat e athletics is an 
iiJt egr;tl part of th e m-erall education 
program a t George Fox . .-\bout 15 
pe n eill oft he traditionalunde rgraclu-
a t(' st ude11t IJc)c.h participates in 1·arsity 
~Ithletic s . Me n's 1·arsit1 athletic tea ms 
n ·prcsc.'Ilt th e L IIi nTsitl· in baseball , 
haskcth;dl, track , tt'IIJJis . cross co untry 
a1tcl socnT. WoineJJ teams are fielded 
111 ,-o ii ('lhal l. IJask('tktii. tr<tck , teJJnis , 
· .._~: .. ;-:._ .- ;~ 
........ . 
....... ~ .. _-
NA 1!'1 Hal/ of Fr1111Nji// nmls (righ!) 13-
li/1/e A//-A/1/erimn , /992 f-i(!)I;NII'd Avl(l}r/ 
jinrt!isl , (11/(1 Seott/e Mrtm!lwi1 v'illll!'r. 
softball , cross cou ntry and soccer. 
1\thl e tic l ~tc iliti es include th e 
Coleman II. vVheelcr Sports Center, 
which iJJcludes three IJaske tiJall or 
,-o l\ e yiJ<til courts and two racquetball 
cour ts. Sea tin g is alailaiJie l(n- up to 
~ . 7 :)0. lhe track and lielclteams 
compe te on Coiconl 1-'ield , which 
1--J 
Co /lege Sports 
/1/agrtzine na //led 
George Fox haskel-
l}([//!! mrk a I h!ele 
Nr/111'\' Hi.1s111illn 
1995-96 NA /,-1 
national }i'111ale 
athlete of the ym r. 
I 991-9 2 ji'III-INI//1 /1 //-rill! I' rim 11 rmln 
Dm'r' Wilson. 
recei1·ed a new polyurethane surLKe in 
199:1. T h e Curtis and i\ la rg-aret i\ lorse 
Athletic Complex contains a baseba ll 
cli;nno nd , soliiJ;dl liclc.l ;t iHI scHccr lield. 
In I 9~)--J-, li ve te nnis e<lltrts were 
installed in preparation [()]-t he addi-
tion of tennis a .s a \arsit\· sport. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
ATHLETIC A F F L I AT 0 N 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific Northwest is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox University is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of 1 0 strong academic institu-
tions in Oregon and Washington. 
That winter, the NCIC applied for 
membership in the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division III. The move meant 
leaving the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAJA), an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since I 965. 
George Fox and the NCIC mem-
bers have provisional membership in 
the NCAA but continue to compete in 
NAJA national championships. 
George Fox expects to be eligible for 
NCAA Division III national champi-
onships in I999-2000. 
George Fox's men's and women's 
basketball teams compete in NAJA 
Division II, while the University's 
other 11 sports are not divided into 
divisions by the NAJA. 
The NAJA is an autonomous 
association administering programs 
leading to 13 men's and II women's 
championships. The NAJA includes 
about 350 lour-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers HO cham-
pionships in 21 sports fill· its 1,201 
member institutions, inn>lving nearly 
21 ,000 men and women scholar-
athletes. There are more than :~50 
schools in Division Ill. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE OF 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox University 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific University 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Seattle University 
University of Puget Sound 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
® 
GEORGE FOX NAIA 
TOP-25 NATIONAL 
RAN KINGS 
Season Preseason Highest Final 
1995-96 22 
I996-97 21 2I 
1997-98 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Four teams will participate in the 
Northwest Conference semifinals 
played Feb. 25. Winner of the Feb. 
28 championship game will adYance 
to the 32-team NAJA Division II 
national tournament March 11-I 7. 
There are 174 teams from 18 con-
ferences competing to reach the 
national tournament at Municipal 
Auditorium in Sioux City, Iowa. 
National tournament berths not 
going to the conference champions 
will go to the host institution and 
at-large teams. 
1996-97 H GHLIGHTS 
History Repeats Itself in 1996-97 
In a season that mirrored the 
year before, George Fox advanced 
to its ninth NAIA post-season 
appearance in the last ll years . 
With eight returning 
lettenvinners, including four 
starters, the Lady Bruins recorded 
their second straight 15-10 season. 
Just as it had the year before, 
George Fox peaked at No. 22 in 
the regular-season national poll. 
Despite the addition of Northwest 
Conference newcotner and even-
tual champion University of Puget 
Sound, the Lady Bruins repeated 
their third-place league finish. As 
they had the year before, they 
were the only team to defeat the 
conference champion during the 
regular season . The end of the 
season also came at the same point 
as the previous year, with an 
NCIC semifinal loss on the road. 
But not eYerything was identi-
cal. Head Coach Scott Rueck was 
at the helm after spending two 
years as an assistant. Angela Pettit, 
a 6-foot-1 senior completed her 
transformation from a timid 
fi·eshman a\·eraging 3.5 points a 
game to a dominant post vvho led 
the team with a 16.4 points a 
gam e. She averaged 18.1 points in 1 
conference games, and her 35-
point performance versus Lewis & 
Clark Coll ege was the second 
high est in George Fox NAIA 
historv. 
She and senior wing Becci 
Harper each earned First-Team 
Northwest Conference honors , 
and wing Nancy Rissmiller re-
ceived honorable mention. All 
three earned NCIC player of the 
week honors during the season. 
1996-97 NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
PugetSound 15-l 22-5 
PLU 12-4 17-9 
Willamette ll-5 14-ll 
George Fox 11-5 15-10 
Whitworth 9-7 13-ll 
Lewis & Clark 7-9 8- 15 
Pacific 4-12 5-19 
Linfield 2-14 5-1 8 
Whitman 1-1 5 4-20 
Angela Pettit 
Northwest Conference First Team 
Becci Harper 
Northwest Conference First Tea m 
Nancy Rissmiller 
Northwest Conference 
Honorabl e Mention 
lh 
Northwest Conference First- Team post 
Angela Pel/it 
G E 0 A G E F 0 X 
1996-97 STAT STICS/RESULTS 
To t a I :l -Poimers Reb o u n d s 
Player Gl' GS l\IIN .-\VG FG FG:\ PCT FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT :\VG PF FO :\ TO BLK ST PTS .-\VG 
Angela Peuit 25 
Becci Harper 25 
Nancy Rissmiller 25 
Keelie Keown 25 
Cherish Carroll 25 
Tonya l\liller 25 
l\lichelle Harper 2:1 
Katie Johnson 2-1 
Rachel Powell 3 
Rachel Evans Ill 
Melissa Heuberger 18 
Katie Greller 0 
TEAl\1 REBOUNDS 
25 i55 
25 ll60 
25 ll25 
25 5i2 
2-1 6!:!!:! 
I 536 
0 23i 
0 338 
0 -19 
0 150 
0 130 
0 0 
30.2 153 299 0.512 
3-1.-1 1-12 3-11 0.-116 
33.0 1:16 29ll 0.·156 
22.9 -li IIi 0.-102 
2-1.9 35 lOll 0.32-1 
21.-1 26 
10.3 25 
1-1.1 I i 
16.3 8 
ll .3 5 
i .2 5 
0.0 0 
9:1 0.280 
5-I 0.-16:1 
5-I 0.315 
1-1 0.5i I 
1-1 0.35i 
20 0.250 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 105 168 0.625 
32 9i 0.330 88 133 0.662 
1 20 o.o;,o i6 1:12 o.5i6 
I 0 38 0.263 I i 28 0.60i 
1-1 -II 0.3-11 28 -15 0.622 
10 -19 0.20-1 15 3-1 0.-1-11 
0 0 0.000 23 32 O.il9 
I 5 0.200 I i 2:l O.i39 
0 0 0.000 I -1 0.250 
0 I 0.000 i 9 O.ii8 
2 9 0.222 0 I 0.000 
0 0 0.000 0 0 0.000 
ll9 121 210 ll.-1 88 i 21 8i 
iO 161 231 9.2 -16 0 iO 109 
100 112 212 8.5 56 -10 96 
:10 -1-1 i-1 3.0 50 2 -16 36 
9 3-1 -13 l.i :l-1 0 92 92 
II 3i -18 1.9 -12 0 39 52 
13 3i 50 2.2 16 0 5 li 
18 31 -19 2.0 28 0 22 38 
i 
i 
i 
0 
I-I 
13 
0 
15 5.0 
21 1.2 
20 1.1 
0 0.0 
5 0 
li 0 
-1 0 
0 0 
5 II 
5 6 
i II 
0 0 
51 -15 96 2 
36 33 -Ill 16.-1 
2 51 -10-1 16.2 
18 57 3-19 1-1 .0 
6 15 121 -1 .8 
I 29 112 -1.5 
0 20 // :1.1 
9 i3 3.2 
li 52 2.2 
-1 -1 I i 5.i 
0 I li 0.9 
0 5 12 O.i 
0 0 0 0.0 
GEORGE FOX 25 
OPPONENTS 25 
50i5 
50i5 
5YY 1-112 0.-12-1 /0 261 0.268 :Iii 609 0.619 -112 65i 1069 -12.8 386 10 352 551 
5i9 1-129 0.-105 ll2 252 0.325 2i0 -10-1 0.668 262 5-16 ll08 32.3 500 32-1 -198 
69 2-11 16-15 6c> . ~ 
53 262 1510 60.-1 
1996-97 RESULTS: 
DATE GFU 
11-23 
11 -27 
11-30 
12-6 
12-10 
12-20 
1-3 
1-4 
1-10 
1-11 
1-14 
1-18 
1-24 
1-25 
1-28 
1-31 
2-1 
2-7 
2-8 
2-11 
2-14 
2-15 
2-18 
2-22 
2-26 
L60 
L69 
W70 
w 73 
L 62 
W82 
W67 
W74 
L 60 
L48 
W72 
W72 
w 66 
L 60 
W78 
W74 
L 67 
W71 
I. 53 
w 70 
W68 
W64 
WoO 
L 55 
L 50 
OPPONENT 
Western Baptist 63 
Azusa Pacific 71 (OT) 
Southern Calif. 66 (20T) 
Concordia 66 
Western Baptist 65 
Concordia 59 
Whitworth* 62 
Whitman* 57 
PLU* 65 
Puget Sound* 54 
Lewis & Clark* 53 
Seattle Univ. 60 
Linfield* 62 
Willamette* 63 
Pacific* 68 
Puget Sound* 62 
PLU* 75 
Whitman* 57 
Whitworth* 62 
Pacific* 52 
Willamette* 49 
Linfield* 46 
Lewis & Clat·k * -l9 
Western Oregon 59 
PLU <[i' 65 
* Nnrllllt'l'.ll Co11jnnll'l' (;ame 
(it Norlhll't'.\1 Collft' f!'ltl'l' St' lllijilla!s 
B A S K E T B A L L 
HIGH POINTS 
Rissmiller, 19 
Rissmiller, 18 
B. Harper/Rissmiller, 20 
Rissmiller, 27 
B. Harper, 21 
B. Harper, 21 
Pettit, 19 
B. Harper, 19 
Pettit, 17 
Rissmiller, 19 
B. Harper, 23 
Pettit, 20 
Pettit, 18 
Rissmiller, 17 
Pettit, 17 
Rissmiller, 19 
B. Harper, 21 
Pettit, 28 
Pettit, 21 
Harper, 27 
Pettit, 30 
B. Harper, 19 
Pettit, 35 
B. Harper, 21 
Pettit, 19 
17 
HIGH REBOUNDS 
B. Harper,17 
B. 1-lm·per/Pettit, 9 
B. Harper, 13 
Pettit, 12 
Rissmiller, 11 
Pettit, 6 
B. Harper, 10 
Pettit, 11 
Pettit, 14 
Rissmiller, 15 
Rissmiller, 12 
Pettit, 12 
Pettit, 12 
Rissmiller, 13 
B. Harper, 16 
B. Harper, 10 
B. Harper/Rissmiller, 13 
Pettit, 9 
B. Harper, 10 
B. Harper/Rissmiller, 11 
B. Harper/Pettit, 11 
B. Harper, 11 
Pettit, 15 
Rissmiller, 16 
Pettit, I 0 
HIGH ASSISTS 
Carroll!B. Harper, 4 
B. Harper/1\liller. 3 
Carroll , 6 
Carroll , 5 
Rissmiller, 5 
Keown, 6 
Carroll, 6 
Carroll, 8 
Carroll, -l 
Carroll/Keown, 2 
Miller, 4 
Carroll, 9 
Keown/Miller, 3 
CaiToll, 5 
B. Harper, 4 
B. Harper, 7 
B. Harper, 3 
Keown, 6 
B. Harper, 3 
Keown. 5 
Carroll/B. Harper, 4 
C.C./B.H./N.R., 3 
B. Harper. !i 
Carroll, 5 
Harper. cl 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Career Records/Opponent Series Records 
Rnords since I 979 
CAREER SCORING 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
\lelod1· Groenereld-\lc\Iaster 
198! -85 (-1) 
Tamm1 Le\\·is 1985-89 (-t ) 
Susie Daris !983-87 (-t ) 
Liz Stephens 1992-96 (-t ) 
TraC\· '\elson 1988-92 (-t) 
Heidi Rueck ! 99 !-95 (-l) 
'\anC\· Rissmiller 199-t-97 (3 ) 
.-\ngela Pettit 1993 -97 ( -t ) 
\laria nn e Funderhide 
99 1629 16.5 
!06 ! 3-t l 12.6 
96 127-t ! 3.2 
!1 3 1197 !0.6 
!07 !001 9.3 
I 03 990 9.6 
so 990 12.4 
I 02 950 9.3 
198-t-88 (-t ) !0 1 851 8.-t 
Heather Gurney 1987 -9 ! (-t) 10-t 817 7.9 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Tam nn Le11is ! 985-89 (-t) ! 06 !! 39 !0.7 
\f e loch· G roenel·e ld-\I c\ Iaste r 
!981-85 (-t) 99 ! 067 ! 0.8 
Susie Da,·is 1983 -87 (-l) 96 753 7.8 
\ianC\ Rissmiiler i 99-J-97 (3) SO 687 8 .6 
.-\ngela Pettit 
Liz Stephens 
Trac1· '\elson 
1993 -97 (.J ) !02 6 ! 3 6.0 
1992 -96 (-t) 1! 3 566 5.0 
1988-92 (-l) I 07 555 5.2 
h.rim Fleming !992-9-l (2) 5 1 533 10.5 
H eatherC urn e1· 191:>7-91 (-t) 10-t 5~8 5. ! 
\! eagan Williams 199 1-95 (-l) 102 -J8 3 -t .7 
Hn-c i Harper 199:i-97 (2 ) 50 -150 9.0 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Heidi Rueck 199 1-9:j (-l ) I 03 58-t 5 . 7 
Linda Funderhide 191\7-9 1 (-t ) I 09 538 -t.9 
\ fa ri an ne Fund e rhid e 
198-t-KS (-t ) 101 
Ro'" Cate 1979- 1:> 2 (-l) 70 
\ le limb Da1 191\ l- tl5 (-t) 96 
.Je nnife r Childress !989-9 ! (2 ) 52 
Heather Curne1 1987 -9 1 (-ll ! 0-t 
.Je nnifer Bea rse I <.Jt> :i -1:>9 (-l) 97 
\ l t> lo(h (;r<>t'lll"ICid -\lc\ laster 
I <.J:-; l-K5 (-l) 99 
Kern .\ilbud llJ<.J:I-l) :) ( ~) 60 
CAREER STEALS 
29-t 2.9 
25-t 3.6 
220 2.3 
202 3.9 
ISJ:3 1.9 
! K-t Ill 
167 I 7 
! 50 2.5 
Na me Years Played G Total Avg 
l.inda l·ttndnhide 
ISlK/-<.J I t-l ) 109 2-t:l 2 2 
l r<1<1:\ e ls" n 198K-lJ2(-t ) 107192 l.tl 
\! ('ll J( \ , . ( ~ ! · ! )t' ! l !.:' \·e ! (_ !- \ I c ~ ~ 41 s te1· 
!llK 1-tl :-, t-l J 9lJ 
I kicli R11c-ck l li\l 1-ll :i (-ll I O:l 
I katlwr C.11r11<:Y I ~IH/-l) J (-l) 10-l 
Jc llllil cr ( :hilcln·" I 'lH'I-~11 (2 ) ,-, :z 
'\<!JH , . R! .... ~l!l i!! cr 1 q~q _qj (:\ ) Kll 
\l:t riaJJII< · !·t llHkrh icl c 
i ' lH -1-KH 1-l ) Ill I 
llJ<ii -•1 :1 12 1 -ill 
186 19 
177 1. 7 
rn 1.1 
I,-,:\ ~.SJ 
! -1! l .H 
.~ 
I ~~ .:\ 
II ,-, 2. :1 
Lau ra Hendricks 1982 -86 (-t) 91 Il-l 1.3 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Ta mm1· Le"· is 1985-89 (-l) 106 287 2.7 
Sh<11ma Chandler !982-85 (3) 68 !88 2.8 
:\ngelaPettit 1993 -97(-l) 102 85 0.8 
Kristy Fl em ing 1992 -9-l (2) 5 1 76 1.5 
Lillian J eske * 198 !-82 (3) 25 7-l 2.9 
l\ Ie lodr Groenereld-\Ic\laster 
I 98 1-85 ( .J) 96 
LizStephens 1992 -96(-l) 11 3 
Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (-t) 107 
Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (-l) 99 
Di ane Walters 1983-86 (3) 7-l 
G in a Bridges 191\7-89 (2) 56 
''Block slots no/ hejJI j;rior io I 98 I 
i2 0.8 
68 0.6 
66 0.7 
53 0.5 
-t3 0.6 
3 7 0.7 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(!'vlinimum 2. 5 attempts per game) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Angela Pe ttit 1993 -97 (.J) 368-7 52 .-189 
Tammy Le"·is 1985 -89 (.J) 598-1308 .-157 
Liz Stephens 1992 -95 (-t) -J61-IOII .-156 
Kristy Fleming ! 992 -9-t (2) 2-tS-5-t-t .-t56 
Diane \\'alters !983 -86 (3) 180-395 .-t :'i:'i 
Sus ieDa1is 1983-87(-t) 5 15-ll -l3 .-t50 
Lisa Branderhorst 1992-9-l (2) 58- 1:\5 .-t30 
l\'leagan\\'illiams 199 1-95(-l) 3 1!-700 .-t-l-l 
GinaBridges 191\ 7-89(2) 188--123 .-l-l-t 
CathY Bartell 1989-92 (3) 238-570 ..J I 7 
CAREER 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Si nce 19S7 ; \linimum one attempt per ga me) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Ke r n · .-\illaud 199:1 -95 (2) 1! 9-307 .388 
Cinch \\' inte r s 199 1-93 (2) -15-12! .372 
H ea th e r Gur neY 198 7- 9 1 (-l) 26-7-t .35 1 
T raci Blair ! 990 -9-l (-l) I 01-293 .3-t5 
Heidi Ru ec k ! 99 1-95 (-l) -JS- l-t5 .33 1 
Kyra Sm ith 1991-9:1(2 ) 3 1-98 .316 
Becci Harper 1995-97 (2) 6-1-20 I .3 1 tl 
Linda Funderhide llJK7-9 1 (-l) 3-J- I 'Hi .2 :i0 
CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
Name Years Played 
Bech Cate 19H6- HK (2) 
H e idi Rueck l lJSI l-9:i (-l) 
J e nnifer Childress 191\9-9 1 (2) 
.\nn l\ larie 011·sle1 l9K7-9 I (-l) 
Heather CurneY 19:-li-9 1 (-l) 
SM-SA Avg 
I.J6-l K6 .789 
21\0-:177 .7-12 
93 -12 6 .73:-l 
163-228 .715 
2-t/ -:l-t6 . 71-1 
I.i sa Chunn 19K:l -H7 (-l) 139-ICJH .7 02 
Sh a\\ na Chandler 19H2 -W' (3) K-1- 120 .700 
Susie Da1is 19H:l-H7 (-l) 29~--J:HI .li97 
\Iiss\" Lubanks 19K7 -NH : H9-q() 
(~ I li :-J-'1-l . I )~J l 
l.i 7 St e phc~ns 1992 -'Hi (-l) 272--JIJK .Iii)/ 
IH 
Tf.IIIIIIIJ Lewis 
GEORGE FOX WOMEN 
NAIA SERIES RECORDS 
(1981-1997) 
Opponent 
Azuza Pacific 
Central Wash. U nive rsity 
Columbia Christian College 
Concordia University 
Eastern O •·egon Univers ity 
Hawaii Pacific 
Humboldt State University 
Judson Baptist College 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Mu ltnoma h Bible 
Series Record 
Azu za leads 2-1 
G f lead s -1- l 
GF leads Il-l 
CU leads 20- 1-J 
EOU leads 1!-9 
HPU leads 2-0 
Series tied 2-2 
J BC leads 4-2 
Gf leads 27-7 
GF leads 22-14 
GF lead s l 0-0 
Northwest College GF leads -1-0 
North west Nazarene NNC leads l -1-7 
Oregon Tech GF leads 9-8 
Pac ific U nversity PU leads 22-12 
Pacific Luth e ran Un ive rsity PLU lead s 7-1 
Pomona-Pitzer College GF leads 1-0 
Seattle University Seattle leads 2-1 
Sheldon J ackson College SJC leads 1-0 
Simon frase r Unive rsity SFU leads 1-0 
Southern California College GF lead s 2-0 
Southern Oregon Un ive rsity SOU lead s 11-!0 
St. Mar tin 's College SMC lead s I 0-I 
Trinity Western 
University of Portland 
Unive rsity o f Puget Sound 
Warner Pacific College 
Western Baptist College 
Western O regon Un iversity 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette U ni vers it.y 
Series tied !-! 
UP leads 4-0 
U PS leads 2-1 
GF leads 21-4 
GF leads 20-3 
vVOU leads 28-6 
GF leads 4-2 
GF leads 4-2 
G F leads 21-10 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Individual and Team Season Records 
SEASON SCORING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Debb1· Wigge rs I Dt\ l-tl2 2tl -HiS I 6.6 
i\leloch· GroeneYeld-i\lci\laster 
I ~11\:l-1\-1 25 463 I ~.5 
i\lelmh· Groeneleld-i\lci\laster 
191\2-tl:l 2~\ ~5!) 1~1.9 
TantmY Lc"·is 191\7-tltl 2!) ~2~ 1~.6 
.-\nge la Pettit I \l%-97 25 ~II llH 
1\lelody GroeneYeld-i\lci\laster 
Becci Harpe r 
Liz Stephens 
1\leagan Williams 
H e idi Ru eck 
198~-85 2:) 
1996-97 25 
199~-95 :l2 
199~-95 32 
199~-95 :12 
-106 17.6 
~0~ 16.2 
~01 12.5 
399 12.5 
397 12.4 
SEASON REBOUNDING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Kristy Fleming 19\J:l-9~ 28 330 11.8 
Tammy Le\\·is 1986-87 25 :ll7 12.7 
i'v!e1och· GroeneYeld-i\!ci\!aster 
I !18:\-8-! 25 293 11.7 
Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 290 I 0.0 
!\lelody GroeneYeld-i\lcf\laster 
1982-8:3 23 280 12.2 
27~ 9.tl 
260 10.~ 
Lillian J es ke 
-ra1nn1y Lewis 
·ranuny Lewi s 
!\Iissy Eubanks 
Nancy Rissmiller 
198 1-tl2 28 
I 98c>-H<) 2~ 
1988-89 27 258 9.5 
29 251 8.7 
25 2-19 I 0.0 
1989-90 
199:-i -96 
SEASON ASSISTS 
Name 
H e idi Ru ec k 
H ei di Ru eck 
Heidi Ru ec k 
Linda Funderhide 
Linda Funderhide 
Linda Funderhide 
Linda Funderhide 
Roxv Cate 
Season G Total Avg 
199~-9:; 32 190 5.9 
1992-93 28 1-!8 5.3 
199 3 -9~ 28 IH 5.1 
1987-88 29 141 4.9 
1988 -89 26 140 5.4 
1989-90 29 133 4.6 
llJ'I0-\1 I 2i:> 12~ 5.0 
1981-82 27 116 Ll 
LaShawna Elston 1986-87 24 Ill ~.~ 
i\larianne Funderhidc 1987-88 29 I 08 3 . 7 
SEASON STEALS 
Name 
Miss\' Eubanks 
Jennifer Childress 
Jennife r Childress 
TracY Nelson 
Linda Funderhidt> 
H eat he r Curn e1· 
Linda Funderhide 
-rrac\" Nelson 
1-leidi Rucck 
!\!eagan \\ ' illiam s 
Linda Fundcr hidc 
Season G Total 
8-t 1989-90 2~) 
1990-91 81 
1989-90 27 72 
1989-90 29 68 
1990-'ll 2!"> 67 
I ~lt\1\-1\~l 27 6~ 
19H'l-<i0 2lJ 6:1 
I 'llJ 1 -~12 2fi 63 
1\l\l-1-'F> :12 <il 
I \1'!4-~Fi :12 :->8 
I \JHH-8'1 26 :it\ 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Avg 
2.9 
3 .2 
2.7 
2.3 
2.7 
2.-1 
2.2 
2. -1 
I.\ I 
1.1\ 
2 2 
SEASON BLOCKS 
Name 
TammY Lewis 
Tamm1· Lewis 
.L1n11n\· Le\,·is 
Lillian J es ke 
Sha"·na Chandler 
Sktluta Chandler 
Sha"·na Chandler 
T:tmmy Le1ris 
Krist\ Fleming 
Krist\" Fle ming 
Season G Total Avg 
1986-87 25 86 3.4 
1988 -89 2/ 85 3 .1 
1987 -8~ 29 
191\1-82 25 
198~-85 23 
1983 -8~ 22 
19tl2 -83 23 
198:>-86 25 
1992-93 23 
1993-94 28 
75 2.6 
74 3 .0 
Gtl 3 .0 
60 2.7 
60 2.6 
41 1.6 
38 1./ 
38 1.4 
SEASON FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY 
(i\linimum o f 5 auempts pe r g:tme) 
Name Season SM-SA Avg 
Dian e \\.alt e rs 1985-tl6 71-137 .51 8 
Susie D:t,·is 1985 -86 156-302 .516 
.-\nge la Pe uit 
Nann Rissmiller 
Krist1· Fleming 
.-\nge la Pettit 
Liz Stephens 
.-\nge la Pettit 
TammY Le"·is 
Liz Stephens 
I 996-97 15:\-299 .512 
199~-95 117-23:\ .502 
1992-9:\ 117-236 .496 
199~-9 :-J 72-1-16 .-+93 
1992-93 85-173 .-!9 I 
1995-96 114-235 .485 
1987-88 I 84-382 .482 
1994-95 15 1-3 15 .4 79 
SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(i\linimum of I atlempt per game) 
Name 
Ke rry .-\ilbud 
CindY \\'imers 
Traci Blair 
Kern .-\illaud 
Heather Gurney 
Linda Funderhide 
Kna Smith 
Heidi Ru eck 
Traci Blair 
Cimh· \\'inte rs 
Heidi Rueck 
Season Sl\I-SA 
1993-9-l 58-140 
1991-92 ~8-70 
1990-91 2/-71 
I 994-95 61-16 7 
I 989-90 16--!-! 
1990-91 12-3-t 
1992 -9 :1 
199:1 -94 
1992-93 
1992-93 
1994-95 
19-5-t 
23-67 
23-68 
17-51 
11-33 
SEASON FREE-THROW 
ACCURACY 
(i\ linimum of 2.S attempts per game) 
Name 
BeckY Cate 
Lisa Chunn 
Susie Da1·is 
Traci Blair 
He idi Rueck 
H eat her Gurnev 
He idi Ru ec k 
.Jennile r Childress 
Laura Hendricks 
Susie 1l;11·is 
.-\nn ~larie 011·sJe, 
Season SM-SA 
I 986-87 79-92 
1986-87 68-82 
1986-87 77-95 
1993-94 S8-76 
I mH-95 124-1 :iS 
1988-89 86-1 13 
1992-9:1 53-70 
1990-91 58-78 
I ~185-1\(i ">2- 71 
198:i-8G ~ 1-1 I I 
I'IH ~I-\10 70-% 
19 
Avg 
.414 
.400 
.380 
.365 
.364 
.352 
.35~ 
.343 
.338 
.333 
.333 
Avg 
.858 
.829 
.810 
.763 
.785 
.76 I 
.757 
.743 
. 712 
. 730 
~~~) 
Krist.- F1e111ing 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Highest Team Field-Goal Percentage 
.444 (690!1551) ................ ..... ....... ... .... 1985-86 
Highest Team 3-Point Percentage 
.358 (69/193) ..... .. ... .. ...... .......... ........... 1990-91 
Highest Team Free-Throw Percentage 
.752 (336/447) ... .. ........ ....... .......... ... .... 1986-87 
Highest Team Assist Average 
19.8 (25 gamesf.!76 assists).... . ... ... .. 1985-86 
Highest Team Steal Average 
16.2 (29 games/4 71 steals) .... ..... ......... 1989-90 
Highest Team Rebound Average 
56.4 (23 games/1298 rebounds) .. .... .. . 1982 -83 
Lowest Team Turnover Average 
18.1 (28 games/508 turnovers) .... .... ... 198 1-82 
Highest Winning Percentage 
.689 (20-9) ........................................... 1987-88 
Most Wins 
21 (2 1-11) .... ... ... ......... .. ... ..... ......... ...... 1994-95 
Longest Losing Streak 
9 (12/4/87 to 1/20/88) ................... ....... 1987-88 
Longest Winning Streak 
8 (2!16/88 to 3/1/88) ............. ... ........ ... . 1987-88 
8 ( 1!6!95 to 1/21 /95) ... ..... .... .... ... .. ....... 1994-95 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Heidi Rueck 
GAME SCORING 
\le io dY Groene ,·e ld- \lc\laste r 
H 'i /lrnnl'ili' 12/ IJ-1/82 
.-\nge la Pe ttit ... 
Leu•1s & Cl!irk 2/ 18/ 9/ 
\l e loch· Groen e Ye lcl- \ 1c\ 1aster . 
1-!rw ·!l i i Parijlr 12/ I 1!8 -1 
Susie D;wis ..... 
H!lwai i Parijir 12/1 0 '8 -1 
\ 1e loch Groe nel e ld - \1c\1aste r 
Lneis iS Cl!irli 1!2/ J/:j] 
Debln· \\'igge rs. 
1-i'l's l l' m lirl fJ! is l 2/ I 21!::!2 
Kristy Fl e ntin g ... 
Cen!ml Wa shing/on I I 19! 9 J 
\ 1 e loch· Croenn·e ld- \lc\laster 
ll 'illrnnelle I '18 '8] 
\ 1e loch· G roen e Ye lcl-\lc\laster 
ll .!l m er Paojir 1 '2 -/18 -/ 
\ 1e loch (.roe ne , ·eld- \!c\1aster 
Or,'go n l'l'rli 2 2 3 85 
TracY \: e lson .... ......... .. .. ... .. 
...... T7 
3S 
3-t 
.. ... 3-l 
...... 33 
.. ..... ~12 
.. .. :11 
.. 30 
..... 30 
..... 30 
.. ..... 30 
!. inf ield 12 ·0 / 191 
Cimh \\'inter.s 
l'11of 11 2 I I 92 
.. ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ........... :\0 
.\nge la Pe ttit .............. . ... .... .... .... ..... .... ...... :10 
II illu nll'll'' 2 1-1 9 / 
GAME REBOUNDING 
DehiJv \\ ' iggTrs. 
i.wfielrl i 2 •118 8 i 
Ta llllll \ l .l'll is . .. .................. .. ....... . 
H n/i' l'll U regu 11 2 '2 7 88 
1\. ri -.o~ ~ - 1-'l e JJJ i 11 g . 
l'u rif ir 1 112 -/ I 'J) 
\lc l<> <h· ( ;roelle\'l·ld-\lc\1as tt'l' 
H ·, /1'/ (1'/ !>or 1(ir I 12 -/ ,8 ·1 
" " ""'" " c:h ;tlldkr 
I''"'' " 2! /J -/;8 -/ 
I ; 111tlt l\ l .(·,, i ...... ... ... ..... ...... . 
l'u r 1j 1t ] 21 ,....,'f ) 
l\ 1i sl\ l· l!'lllillg .. 
I ,·u lm l Wo, /i I I I 'J 'JJ 
\ It- loci I ( ""l'lll' IT id - \ l t \LLSI<' l 
/. ,•"'' ' iS 1./rnh I 2 I S 1 
.... . 23 
.... 2:\ 
..... 2 1 
.20 
.. . ..... 21) 
.... ..... 21l 
··· ··· ···· ·· 21l 
..... l'l 
Game Records 
Tracy Nelson .................... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . 19 
Llllj ield 12!07/ 9 1 
l\·leloch· Groe ne,·e ld -l\ !c\ !as ter (3x) .... .... ..... I tl 
Ta mm 1 Le11is (2x) . ...... .. .... ltl 
Na11 cv Rissmiller ........ .. .. ..... ... .. . ....... .. ..... l tl 
Parijir 2/1)6/ 96 
GAME ASSISTS 
H e idi Rueck ....... 
Linjielrl 12/ I 0/ 91 
H e id i Ruec k 
.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... 13 
N W Xa:rnn1c 2! 19/ 93 
Linda Funderh ide 
Wes/em 8 optisl 12/06/88 
J e nnife r Ch ildress ........ .. 
WillrnJu'll'' I 2107! 90 
H e idi Rueck ........ 
Uujil'lrl 12! 05! 92 
Heidi Rueck . 
Fas/em Oregnu 2!20/ 9) 
H e idi Ru eck .. 
Cnurnrrli!i 2/ J/ 95 
Roxv Cate ... 
.Judsnn 13!1/Jiisl 1/ 12/83 
i\!e lind a Dav ..... 
Orr'go>l Tl'th I /3 I /8 5 
LaShawna El sto n . 
l 'rn ijir I 2! I 0/86 
LaShawna Eiswn 
Whitm!ill 1! 11 /86 
GAME STEALS 
.. 1:1 
I 1 
l I 
..... .. ...... .. . I I 
I I 
I I 
... 10 
. 10 
.. 10 
.. 10 
Linda Fund erhid e ....... ... ....... ... ... ...... .. .. .. . 
vVa ml'l IJar ijir 2! 1! 5! 9 1 
J e nnifer Chi ldress. 
Cr111oml ia 2/ 19/ 91 
Co nni e Olson . .. ............ . 
Panjir 2/ 17!8 1 
Linda Funderhicl e . 
f. t ~t· i .\ & ()u ri< 12/()) i88 
!-l eath e r Curne1 
Fmtem Orr'gn11 1 /21!189 
Trac\' \ie lso n ... 
Wntem l iafJi i.'t I /1! 5! 9 I 
TracY Ne lson. 
H 'n/1'111 liajJiill 12121 f'J I 
'\a nn Risstniller 
Lnl/lfll'!li!i 12dJ/<J (J 
I C> olhers (2/x) . 
GAME BLOCKS 
Sh;lwlla (:handler 
H'e,/1'111 l) u •goll I !/ 1/8) 
Shaw11a ( :ita !Idler 
Luutnrrliu / 1/1 ! /'·(. / 
Llllltll\. l .t·,,·js . . 
l'rn ;Jit 2 121 18lJ 
<-; 11 ;1\,·n;l ( :h a ndl<'r .... .. .. ... ... .. 
.. ~ 
.7 
.7 
.... 7 
.. 7 
. i 
.. .. 7 
.. .. ..... .... . . ,,, () 
10 
..... K 
... .. H 
. ... 7 
TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored 
lOS ( l OS-39) .... .. .... Weste rn Baptist I 1/20/92 
Most Points Allowed 
lOS (64 -105) ........... Western O regon 2/26/87 
Fewest Points Scored 
35 (35-55) .................. Warner Pacific 2/ 13/88 
Fewest Points Allowed 
2tl ( I 04-28) ........ Columbia C hristian 1/30/93 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 ( l 04 -2 8) ........ Columbia C hristi a n l /3 0/93 
Biggest Losing Margin 
48 (48-96) ...... .. .. ...... . U. o f Portland ll /30/84 
Most Field Goals Made 
44 .. ............ .... ...... Columbia Christ ia n l/3 0/93 
Most Field Goals Attempted 
95 .............. .... ........ ... ..... .... Concor d ia 12/0-t/81 
Best Field-Goal Percentage 
.592 (29/49) ....................... Whitworth 2/02/96 
Worst Field-Goal Percentage 
. 195 ( 10-5 1) ...... .. .. ... Western Oregon 2/28/95 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made 
9 ...... ... ..... ...... ............... NvV Naza re ne 12/3/93 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
2S ............................................ Linfield l /26/96 
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage 
I .000 (5/5 ) .. .. .. ........... Lewis & Cla rk 11 /27/90 
(3/3) .. .. .. .... .. .. ................... .. ..... Pacific 11 /29/89 
(3/3) ...... ...... .......... .... ......... Wiilamette l / 10/9 1 
Most Free Throws Made 
32 (32/4 7) ............ Cen tra l Wash. U. 11!19/9 3 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
47 (32/4 7) .......... .. Central Wash. U. ll /1 9/9 3 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
1.000 (4/4) ...... .......... Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) 
. 96 1 (2S/26) .... ...... ............. Wiilamette 1/23/87 
Individual Free-Throw Streak 
24 ........ ........ .. ..... ..... .. .. ..... Becky Cate J 987-88 
17 ......................... J en ni fe r C hildress 1990-91 
Most Rebounds 
72 ...... .... .................. .. Linfield College 2/02/82 
Most Assis ts 
27 ................................. NW Nazare ne 2/08/9 I 
27 ........................ Co lu m bia C hrist ia n 1/30/93 
Most Steals 
29 .... .. .. ......................... O rego n Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 
12 ........................ .. ....... Le wis & C lark I /19/85 
12 .............................. Eas tern O rego n 2/l tl/89 
Most Turnovers 
46 .................... .... ......... U. of Ponla nci 1/26/84 
Fewest Turnovers 
7 ...... .. .......... ............ ...... ........ Linfi e ld I 2/06/91 
Most Personal Fouls 
33 ..................... .. .... .... . Le wis & C la r k 1/0 3/92 
G E 0 A G E F 0 X 
---------------;;:-~-=--=--:-:--=--=--:--:=---:=-----------0 P P 0 N E N T S 
Hamline University 
Saturday, November 22, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: St. Paul, l\Iinnesota 
Enrollment: 1,400 
Established: 1854 
Athletic Affiliation: NCAA Div. Ill 
Conference: Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): Joe \V. Huuon 
(2,000) 
Colors: Red and Gray 
Nickname: Pipers . 
Sports Information Director: Tom Gilles 
SID Office Phone (320) 523-2242 
SID Home Phone: 612/523-2390 
Head Coach: LeeAnn Kreigh 
Alma Mater: Pacific (Ore.) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): First vear 
1995-96 Record: 14-11 · 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/7 
Players to Watch: Deb Van Schouten 
(Center) 19.1 ppg. 13.0 rpg. 3.7 bpg 
NAIA Series Record: First meeting 
Linfield College 
Friday, January 23, McMinnville, Ore. 
Friday, February 20, 
Newberg, Ore. 
Location: McMinmille, Ore. 
Enrollment: 2,175 
Established: 1849 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA 
Division II! NCAA Division Ill 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Ted 'Nilson 
Gymnasium ( 1,924) 
Colors: Cardinal Red and Purple 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Sports Information Director: Kelly Bird 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503) 434-2439 I 
(503) 434-2497 
SID Home Phone: (503) 435-4870 
Head Coach: Robyn Stewart 
Alma Mater (Year): i\lontana St.-Billings ('87) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): First vear 
1996-97 Record: ;,.18 · 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/5 
Starters Returning: :~ 
Players to Watch: 
Sarah Phillips (Center) I :1.7 ppg-. 5.2 rpg-
Sarah .Jensen (Forward) H.2 ppg-, :l.:l rpg 
Kellv Bradstreet (Forward) 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 22-14 
Last Season: GF 66, Linfield 62 (1-24-97 in 
McMimwille, Ore.) 
GF 64, Linfield 46 (2-15-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
Lewis & Clark College 
Saturday, January 10, Newberg, Ore. 
Saturday, February 7, 
Portland, Ore. 
Location: Portland. Ore. 
Enrollment: I ,800 
Established: 1867 (as Albam 
College) ' 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Division II/NCAA 
Division Ill 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pamplin Sports 
Center (2,170) 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Nickname: Pioneers 
Sports Information Director: 
Julie Lapomarda 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:l) 768-7067/ 
(503) 768-7058 
SID Home Phone: Not available 
Head Coach: Missy Smith 
Alma Mater (Year): Oregon State ('93) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 8-15 (I yr.) 
1996-97 Record: 8-15 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 9/4 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: Stacey Coule (Center) 
Gwen Forrest (Center) 
Liza Getches (Forward) 
Chris Kreger (Guard) 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 27-7 
Last Season: GF 72, Lewis & Clark 53 
(1-14-97 in Newberg, Ore.) 
GF 60, Lewis & Clark 49 (2-18-97 in 
Portland, Ore.) 
Montana Tech 
Monday, January 5, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Bulle, Mont. 
Enrollment: 1,850 
Established: 1900 
Athletic Affiliation: N :\1.-\ 
Div. I 
Conference: Frontier 
Conference 
21 
Home Court (Capacity): Hper Complex 
(2.000) 
Colors: Green and Copper 
Nickname: Orediggers 
Sports Information Director: Dennis Grose 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (406) 496-4266/ 
(406) 496-4771 
Head Coach: Sandee l\lott 
Alma Mater (Year): Friends Universitv ('91) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 9-2i (I \T.) 
1996-97 Record: 9-21 · 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/ I 0 
Starters Returning: 4 
NAIA Series Record: First meeting 
Pacific University 
Saturday, January 17, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Saturday, February 14, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Forest Grove. Ore. 
Enrollment: 1.800 
Established: 1849 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Division 
ll/NCA.\ Di,·ision Ill 
Conference: Northwest Conference 
of Independem Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pacific Athletic 
Center (2,000) 
Colors: Red, Black and White 
Nickname: Boxers 
Sports Information Director: Ronn Rowland 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503) 359-2161 / (503) 
359-2209 
SID Home Phone: (503) 359-1597 
Head Coach: David Olmsted 
Alma Mater (Year): l'niversitv of California-
Riverside ('69) . 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 173-99 
(10 vrs.) 
1996-97 Record: 7-19 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 7/4 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: Hannah Pratt (Forward) 
8.9 ppg. 5.0 rpg 
April Wilson (Guard) 8.5 ppg, 4.1 rpg 
Angela Edwards (Guard) 7.8 ppg. 2.8 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: Pacific leads 22-12 
Last Season: GF 78. Pacific 6H ( 1-28-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
GF 70. Pacific 52 (2-11-97 in Forest c;rO\'e. 
Ore.) 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Saturday, January 24, Newberg, Ore. 
Saturday, February 21, Tacoma, Wash. 
Location: Tacoma, Wash. 
Enrollment: 3,500 
Established: 1890 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Division 
II/ NCAA Division III 
Conference: Northwest Conference 
of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Olson Auditorium 
(3,200) 
Colors: Gold and Black 
Nickname: Lutes 
Sports Information Director: Nick Dawson 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (253) 535-7356/ (253) 
535-7584 
SID Home Phone: (253) 770-3715 
Head Coach: Gil Rigel! 
Coach's Record at School (Years): First year 
(interim) 
I996-97 Record: 17-9 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 3/7 
Starters Returning: 3 
Players to Watch: Kim Cm·bray (Guard) 
IH.4 ppg, 3.9 rpg, 2.9 apg 
Tara Millet (Forwa•·d/Center) 10.3 ppg, 
H.7 rpg 
Tassie Hampton (Guard) 9.4 ppg 
NAIA Series Record: PL L leads 7 -I 
Last Season: GF 60. PLL 65 ( 1-10-97 in 
Tacoma. Wash.) 
(;F 67, PLL 7:) (2-1-97 in Newberg, Ore.) 
c;F 50, Pl.l' 6:i (2-26-97 in Tacoma, 
Wash.) 
University of Puget Sound 
Friday, January 16, Tacoma, Wash. 
Friday, February 13, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Tacoma. Wash. 
Enrollment: 2.700 
Established: I HHH 
Athletic Affiliation: '\AlA PS / 
Division 11/l'iC\A Division Ill 
Conference: l'iorthwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): l'vlemorial 
Fieldhouse (-l,;-,00) 
Colors: ( ;.-een and gold 
Nickname: 1.< >ggers 
Sports Information Director: Robin 
Hamilton 
SID Office Phone/Fax: !206) 7:,ti-CII-Jii (20()) 
7 '>li-:Hi:l-1 
SID Home Phone: i21Hi) 7'>2-1974 
Head Coach: Beth Bricker 
0 P P 0 N E N T S 
Alma Mater (Year): Wittenburg University 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 
90-135 (9 yrs.) 
I996-97 Record: 22-5 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/1 0 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
Kristina Goos (Guard) 
Kasa Tupua (Wing/Post) 
Duley Crabbe (Guard) 
NAIA Series Record: UPS leads 2-1 
Last Season: GF 48, UPS 54 (1-11-97 in 
Tacoma, Wash.) 
GF 74, UPS 62 (1-31-97 in Newberg, Ore.) 
University of Rio Grande 
Sunday, December 28, Daytona, Fla. 
Location: Rio Grande, Ohio 
Enrollment: 2 ,I 00 
Established: 1876 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Division I 
Conference: Mid-Ohio Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): Newt Oliver Arena 
(2,500) 
Colors: Red and White 
Nickname: Redwomen 
Sports Information Director: Andrew Carter 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (740) 245-7213/(740) 
245-7239 
SID Home Phone: (740) 446-945:1 
Head Coach: David Smalley 
Alma Mater (Year): Rio Grande('82) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I HJ-5!i 
(6 yrs.) 
I996-97 Record: 2:1-12 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/H 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
Michelle Tabor 11.:1 ppg. 4.:1 rpg 
1\listi Halley 11.:1 ppg, :i.l apg 
NAIA Series Record: First meeting 
Seattle University 
Fridav. Januarv 9, Seattle, Wash. 
Friday, February (i, 
Newberg. Ore. 
Location: Seattle, Wash. 
Enrollment: !i,O-lH 
Established: I H!l I 
Athletic Affiliation: NAI:\ 
Division I • 
. 
' 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent ( :olleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Connolly Center 
(I ,000) 
Colors: Scarlet and White 
22 
Nickname: Lady Chieftains 
Sports Information Director: Gretchen Gove 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (260) 296-6400 
Head Coach: Dave Cox 
Alma Mater (Year): Seattle Pacific ('75) 
Coach's Record at School (Years) : 21!5-192 
(I 7 yrs.) 
I996-97 Record: 12-15 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 5/8 
Starters 'Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Stephanie Hodovancc (Forward) 
Leigh-Ann Raschkow (Guard) 
NAIA Series Record: Seattle leads 2-1 
Last Season: GF 72, Seattle 60 (1-18-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
Western Baptist College 
Tuesday, December 9, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Salem, Ore. 
Enrollment: 700 
Established: 1935 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I I 
NCCAA Division I 
Conference: Cascade 
Collegiate Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): C. E. jeffers Sport 
Center (I ,!iOO) 
Colors: Gold and Royal Blue 
Nickname: Warriors 
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (!iO:J) 375-7021 I (!i03) 
:H:i-29-17 
SID Home Phone: (50cl) 5H9-H J:lO 
Head Coach: Terry Williams 
Alma Mater (Year): Western Baptist ('7-l) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 66-:16 
(:I yrs.) 
1996-97 Record (Postseason Finish): 2:-i-9 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: fi/7 
Starters Returning: I 
Players to Watch: 
Brook Spence (Guard) 3.2 ppg, 3.2 rpg, 
-l.H apg 
Rosey Ball (Forward/Center) 9.:i ppg, H.O rpg 
Cassee Steed (Center) 6.!i ppg, :i.H rpg 
Christy Hansen (Guard/Forward) 4.!i ppg. 
1.9 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: CF leads 20-:1 
Last Season: CF 60, Western Baptist 6:1 (I 1-
23-96 in Newberg, Ore.) 
(;F 62, Western Baptist (i!i (I~-I0-!!6 in 
Salem, Ore.) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Western Oregon University 
Tuesday, December 2, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Monmouth, Ore. 
Enrollment: 4,0!:1!:! 
Established: I 856 
Athletic Affiliation: N.-\1.-\ 
Division II 
Conference: Cascade 
Collegiate Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): New Physical Ed. 
Building (2.437) 
Colors: Crimson and White 
Nickname: WoiYes 
Sports Information Director: Russ Blunck 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:1) 8:18-H HiO I (50:1) 
!:!3!:!-Hl64 
SID Home Phone: (503) 606-9210 
Head Coach: Rusty Rogers 
Alma Mater (Year): Dyke College ('79) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 71 -22 (:l yrs.) 
1996-97 Record: 17-9 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/7 
Starters Returning: 3/2 
Players to Watch: Timmie Lydick (Forward) 
8.2 ppg, 4.!:! rpg 
Holly Henry (Guanl) 7 .-l ppg. 2.7 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: WOU leads 28-6 
Last Season: GF 55, WOU 59 (2-22-97 in 
Newberg, O re.) 
Whitman College 
Friday, December 5, Newberg, Ore. 
Friday, January 30, Walla Walla, 
Wash. 
Location: Walla Walla, Wash. 
Enrollment: I, 150 
Established: I !:!59 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAlA Division II 
NCAA Division Ill COLLEGE 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Sherwood Center 
(2,500) 
Colors: Blue and Maize 
Nickname: Missionaries 
Sports Information Director: DaYid Holden 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (509) 527-5902 I (509) 
527-4963 
SID Home Phone: (54 1) 55!:!-3H2:1 
Head Coach: Cathy C.-osslin 
Alma Mater (Year): Whitman ('HH) 
B A S K E T B A L L 
0 P P 0 N E N T S 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 4-20 (I yr.) 
1996-97 Record: 4-20 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/4 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: .-\manda Bradford 
(Forward) 18.8 ppg. 8.1 rpg. 3.() spg 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 4-2 
Last Season: GF 74, Whitman 57 (1-4-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
GF 71, Whitman 57 (2-7-97 in Walla 
Walla, Wash.) 
Whitworth College 
Saturday, December 6, Newberg, Ore. 
Saturday, January 31, Spokane, Wash. 
Location: Spokane. Wash . 
Enrollment: 1.800 
Established: 1890 
Athletic Affiliation: NAlA 
DiYision Ill NCAA 
DiYision Ill 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Whitworth 
Fieldhouse (I ,800) 
Colors: Crimson and Black 
Nickname: Pirates 
Sports Information Director: Steve Flegel 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (509) 466-3239 I 
(509) 466-3720 
SID Home Phone: (509) 465-0796 
Head Coach: Helen Higgs 
Alma Mater (Year): UniYersity of Oregon 
('88) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 
40-40 (3 yrs.) 
1996-97 Record (Postseason Finish): 13-1 I 
Letterman Lost/Returning: 9/4 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players To Watch: Andrea Sherer (Forward) 
7.7 ppg, 6 .3 rpg 
Kristen Davis (Guard) 5.1 ppg, 1.9 rpg, 
1.3 apg 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 4-2 
Last Season: GF 67, Whitworth 62 (1-3-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
GF 53, Whitworth 62 (2-8-97 in Spokane, 
Wash.) 
Willamette University 
Tuesday, January 13, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 10, Salem, Ore. 
Location: Salem. Ore. 
Enrollment: 1.70 I 
Established: 1842 
Athletic Affiliation: NAI.-\ Division 
I II NC.-\..-\ Division I I I 
Conference: Northwest Confer-
ence of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Lestle J. 
Sparks Center (2,600) 
Colors: Cardinal and Old Gold 
Nickname: 13earcats 
Sports Information Director: Cliff\' oliva 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (303) 370-6110 i (503) 
375-5428 
SID Home Phone: (503) 390-90i2 
Head Coach: Paula Petrie 
Alma Mater (Year): Delaware ('79) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 55-25 
(3 vrs.) 
1996-97 Record: 14- I I 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/8 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: KavLvn Charriere 
Peggy Waliezer 
Kirstin Anderson 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 21- 10 
Last Season: GF 60. Willamette 63 (1-25-97 
in Salem, Ore.) 
GF 68, Willamette 49 (2-14-97 in 
Newberg, Ore.) 
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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1997-98 
NOVEMBER 
22 Sat. Hamline University 7:00 Newberg, Ore. 
DECEMBER 
2 Tue. Western Oregon University 7:00 Monmouth, Ore. 
5 Fri. Whitman College* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
6 Sat. Whitworth College* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
9 Tue. Western Baptist College 7:00 Newberg, Ore. 
28-29 Land of Magic Classic Daytona, Fla. 
28 Sun. University of Rio Grande 1:00 
29 Mon. College of St. Scholastica TBA 
or Colbv College 
JANUARY 
5 Mon. Montana Tech 7:00 Newberg, Ore. 
9 Fri. Seattle lJ niYersity* 6:00 Seattle, Wash. 
10 Sat. Lewis &: Clark College* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
13 Tue. Willamette University* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
16 Fri. U niYersity of Puget Sound* 6:00 Tacoma, Wash. 
17 Sat. Pacific Uni\'ersity* 6:00 Forest Grove, Ore. 
23 Fri. Linfield College* 6:00 McMinnville, Ore. 
24 Sat. Pacific Lutheran University* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
30 Fri. Whitman College* 6:00 Walla Walla, Wash. 
3 1 Sat. Whitworth College* 6:00 Spokane, Wash. 
FEBRUARY 
6 Fri. Seattle University* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
7 Sat. Lewis & Clark College* 6:00 Portland, Ore. 
10 Tue. Willamette Uni\'ersitv* 6:00 Salem, Ore. 
13 Fri. University of Puget Sound* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
14 Sat. Pacific University* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
20 Fri. Linfield College* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
21 Sat. Pacific Lutheran Uni,·ersity* 6:00 Tacoma, Wash. 
Fhr' /997-98 Georgi' Fox l 'nh•enily wmnl'n\ h(/,\kelhallmedia guidl' is a 
Jm)(Jurtiou oflhl' (;mrgl' Fox SjJor/s lnjfll'matirm Ojjire. Copy was 
rontfJiln/aud u•rillt'n hi Roh Fr,lton. sjJor/s inji>nnatirm dirf'( /or, n•ilh 
rtslislmln'frmn /Jriau Durnrk and Ryan Douglwrty, student (/.\.\istants. 
/Jnign "-'' Fl'itrm: layout and tyjJI'selling hy Brm1ay Press. PlwtogmfJh)' 
liy Anita Ciruli.1, dirntor ofpuhlimtion\. Printing hy Barday Prr'ss, 
Nrm,fll'lg. 
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NEWS MEDIA 
NEWSPAPERS 
Newberg Graphic 
Newberg 
James Hill 
503/538-2181 
FAX 503/538-1632 
Statesman Journal 
Salem 
Capi Lynn 
Reid English 
James Bennett 
503/399-6700 
1-800-556-397 5 
FAX 503/399-6706 
Oregonian 
Portland 
Dennis Peck 
Steve Earley 
Steve Hunter 
1-800-452-1420 
1-800-826-03 76 
FAX 503/221-8 168 
USA Today 
703/558-390 I 
FAX 703/276-5313 
WIRE SERVICE RADIO 
Associated Press 
503/228-2169 
1-800-452-350 I 
TELEVISION 
KATU-TV 
Portland 
503/231-4268 
FAX 503/231 -4263 
KGW-TV 
Portland 
503/226-5111 
FAX 503/226-5059 
KOIN-TV 
Portland 
503/464-0600 
FAX 503/464-0806 
KPTV 
Pun land 
50~)/2 :)0-1200 
FAX 503/230-1065 
Bruin Cable Network 
George Fox University 
50:,/538-8383, 
Ext. 2595 
KLYC 
503/4 72-1260 
FAX 503/472-3243 
KEX 
503/225-1190 
FAX 503/224-3216 
KFXX 
503/223-1441 
FAX 503/227-5466 
NAIA 
9 18/494-8828 
FAX 918/494-8841 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
10 Washing! on 
ROUTES TO THE CAMPUS 
DIRECTIONS FROM I-5 
From the south , rake the Donald/Aurora exit (278) north of Salem. Follow 
the signs ro Newberg. 
From rhe north , rake rhe Tigard/Newberg ex it (294) shortly afrer leaving 
Portland ci ty limits. Stay on 99\Y/ until reaching Newberg. 
Foll ow 99\Y/ inro Newberg, and turn north on Villa Road. Turn west on 
Fulton Srreer. Athletic offices are located in \X!heeler Sporrs Center, adjacent 
ro the track. 
' ,,,,' 
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1997-98 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22Hamline 4> 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 1 2 Western 3 4 5 Whttman· 6 Whitworth' 
Oregon Q 
7 8 9 Western 10 11 12 13 
Baptist$ 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 Western 31 1 2 3 
Daytona. Fla .. Tourney Baptistql 
4 Montana 6 7 8 9 Seattre O 10 Lewis & 
Tech¢ Clark' 
11 12 13 Wiltamette· 14 15 16 Puget 17 Pac1lic' 
Sound ' 
18 19 20 21 22 23 Unl1eld ' 24 Paclllc 
l utheran· 
25 26 27 28 29 30 Whitman ' 31 Whitworth' 
1 2 3 4 5 6 Seattle 4> 7 Lewis& 
Clark' 
8 9 10 Willamette· 11 12 13 Puget 14 Pacific ' 
Sound· (H) 
15 16 17 18 19 20 Linfield ' 21 Pacrfic 
lutheran· 
22 23 24 25 NCIC 26 27 28 NCIC 
Semifinals Championship 
Al l games begin at 6 p.m . unless otherwise noted. t!J 7 p.m. ' Northwest Conference games 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 1997-98 
GAME INFORMATION 
Home Games: Miller Gymnasium, 
Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg, Oregon 
General Admission: Adults $5, students $3, 
senior citizens and children under 12 $1, 
groups of 10 or more $3 per person. 
Ticket and Game Information: 503/554-2127. 
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